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Although organophosphate and
carbamate pesticJdes present
less of an ecological danger than
other types of chemicals used
for spraying crops, they are a
greater health risk to man and
can result in blurred vision.
gastro·lntcstlnal and respiratory
disorders, coma and eventually
death.
, "Th~e-"-are -over ·--:JB-,-eoo---Ne·

braska farmers who use these
pesticides," said Or. Gourley.
"A considerable amount of
money has been spent by the
Extension SerVice to teach them
how to safely use the chem Icals.
Ole of the purposes of our pro

• ~~c~il~nb~st~a~~~;~7t. ~ell this

The state·funded study, which
is also being coordinated by Drs.
Terry Holsclaw, Robert Spiegel,
Margaret Falthe and Charles
Ryan at UNMC, began in April
when questionnaires on previous
pesticide use and personal
safety precautions were filled
out by participants. .Blood
samples were ~lso drawn'at that
time.

Anotner blood sample will be
taken and questionnaire distri·
buted after ttie planting and·
spraying season to determine
the partkpants' degree of pesti
cide use a~ 8£SOciated toxicity
this year.

Dc GO-urlay' said tha'. the seve
rlfy of contamInation In, each
participant will be measur~._b¥

comparing --the levels, of an
enzyme - acetylcholinesterase
- in each of the blood samples.

Acetylchollneste'ra¥. he ex·
plalned, .'is I necessary for the
proper functton of the nervous
system. but o~erexpc?sur~_toJI::!~_._
pesticides can redUce the
~nzyme- to dangerously low
levels, which would be apparent
In .the second blood sample.

"If we find any particIpants
with a serum Cholinesterase
level below 70 percent of the.
normal amounf, It means
they're get1ing too much of the
pestlcide- ,land further utilization
could be dangerous," said· Or·.
Gourley. .

Depending,on its outcome. -01:": •
Gourley, noted_ that ,the. '~Wdy

could be used as, a proiotype, for
future_ )H~illcl~~·.. ~_pktl~
screenJng progr&lms In ,the state '
and" nation.

The other _six counties are
Buffalo. Hall. Hamilton, Madl~
son, Saline and Stanton.,

i
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WITH THE WEATHER cooperating, county workmen P4t up a quonset bUilding on 'the
county yard grounds In south Wayne. The building, 51' by 90' will be used as extra
storage for county equipment and will eventually be equipped with a wash rack. The
building, which cost the county only $3,100 because It was a "second class" bUlld.lng and
was going to be scraped, Working under the direction of Pet Holdorf (lett) are Mark
Beiermann. Jerry Posplshil. Biackle Larson, Rod Nicholson and Rod Haglund. '

Tennis Program Signup'

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners passed a
resotutlon requesting that all government sub-divisions and
governmental agencles'lImlt their fiscal 1978-79 budget to
Increases not to exceed five percent of the 1977-78 budget.

The Wayne Recreational Tennis program registratIon
;~~~/eld Friday, June 2, accordIng to Tom Ro_berts, {

Roberts said Ivnlors will register from 10:30 a.m. to 12
noon and adults will register from 6: 30 to 8 p.m.

TheJnstrudlon lessons will .'ast six and eight weeks.

Evaluation of projects for the Improvement of Instrudlon

~~;::er;'~ ::ye~tl::::s':~~:lld~~~~~a~~aen~~rlnC;r)~~~;:;
of the Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Colleges In
Lincoln.

Henrr Ley, Wayne, is a member of the board.

College Trustees Meet

County Farmers Included

In Pesticide Healtb Study

program called CARE (Com.
blned Accident Reduction
Effort), Operation CARE will
locus mainly in vigorously en·
forcing the S5 mph speed limit.

Trooper Watson saId all of the
state patrol cars are equipped
with VASCAR, vIsual average
speed computer and recorder as
well as the Kustam mobil radar.

"With VASCAR, we can detect
speeders coming toward us,
behind us, meeting us or we
!ollowln~ .. ~~~ Wat·
son explained. "It is accurate
up-lo-date equipment designed
to detect and discourage speed·
ers."

However, Iroopers will also be
alert to all driving violations of
slate laws and s",fety precau
tion S, Their goal, according to
the highway safety program, Is
not 10 harass or entrap molor
ists, but to see that molorlsts
<.lre as sa(e as possible on the
nallon's highways during es
pecially dangerous condillons
holiday weekends present.

It was pointed out that the
success of the campaign wlll not
be measured In Ihc number of
tralllc tickels written, but In a

~reductlon of trafflc fatautles,
fhe whole Idea of CAR E,

which covers some 45 states, Wayne County Is Included In a Canter health professIonals for
starled when Michigan Trooper seven-county study area to contamination from organopos
5gt. Garf Ernst and Indiana determine the dew-ee of pestl. phate and carbamate pesticides.
Trooper First 5gt. Marlon Neff clde poisoning In farm workers. Accordlng to Dr, Dick Gour-
tlle! lor a cup of coffee ncar The study Is being conducted ley, chairman of Ihe UNMC
Iheir state borders. by the Nebraska Medical Center College of Pharmacy's Division

They started talking about the and the Cooperative Extension of C1lnfcal Education and Ser.
need lor uniform law enforce- Service. vices and a pro!ect coordinator,
ment of the 55 mph speed limit Approximately 160 farmers organophosPhates were deve.

," across 1M nation. On July 4, and ~mmer<;lal pesticide appll. loped for chemlcal warfare
"I9l1, their two state" patrols ,. ,c;atQfs have beerLchosen ,.by ex, during _World _Wat 11 _but. have
larned ·fb'1ether on CAt.te:····fII,: tensIon agents In fhe seven been used ·extenslvely In pestl-

~~~~n~ndlh~iOL~:red~I~~. t~9;';, ,CO_"_"_'l_es"',,O,,'_te_s'"l""9_bY_Med_l_ca_l_c_id_es_sin,,c_e_'_hen_, --:

~~~~rJ~1~~g~t~:; i~ ast~~~bi~~~ The News ,"n Br,"ef
effort during the three summer
See ALl.OUT. page 10

GOP to Choose

State Delegates

prevented through the use of
seat belts. However, the most
devast'lng factors are speed and
alcohol.

Troopers Watson and Headley
wHl loin the all·out effort, to cut
down traffic deaths through a

day, The prolectlon Is even
higher this Memorial Day holl·
day.

According to Informatlon- from
the. Nebraska Highway Safety
program, some 30 percent of the
deaths last year <;o;uld have been

WAYNE TROPP~R Bill Watson cbecks out,a"mob,le 'radar'~eforetaklng,to·the:'road for
the long Memorial Day weekend, Troopers are, banding toge~her Ih a ,campaign to. cut '
down traffic dea~hs durIng the summer's first long weeken~ hollda:y.

(t-RlJ. 6EJfG ~:Ib:nd-~ i,., "v',· ::.,1 ii- ~,t~e~,,;l i~......:!-ot", ",e·-~:t '/
~'t.-" lJO'l"',l!J'f''j: i~-l'llil VfJl-~,~,1r~! ~l,,!',t,r:.-- '-",t. -COf"~" • • ,f,.;.·",

For Fourth Quarter

the needless slaughter on the
nation's highways, especially
holiday weekends. such as the
Memorial Day weekend.

Last year, more than. 425
persons dIed In traffic acddents.
during the Memorial Day holl·
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All-Out Efforthy Troopers
Operation CARE

Council to,Meet

Tuesday 'Evening

Nebraska Troopers Bill Wat:
son and Dave HeadleYl-statloned
In Wayne, are 101nlng troopers
throughout the state and 'the
Midwest In an effort to bring
about a change.

They want to help cut down

Republicans in Wayne County
will meet this week to setect
new county officers and to
chOOSe delegates to the sfate
GOP,conventlon.

The county convention is sche·
duled to be held Thursday, June

Counfy.Sho,wsOi,p in Sales 'i~:1=~3~;'~I"~:~"~ut:O,~
Wiring Course County Republican chairman

Wayne ~unty I~gg~--behlnd Wayn~~ Pierce, Antelope Madi- period in 1976. Kent· Hall stressed that all

F I · t the state In··taxable sales in- son, Colfax and Stanton coun- Antelope County showed a Repub!icans In fhe county are.or rrlga ors '.creaseforfourthquarterof.1977~ ties, was 1 of lS-reglons in the Whopping Increase wIth $7,098 encouraged to attend Thursday
An electrical wiring course on but it did Show,~ gain, accor- state which did not measure up reported In 1977 as compared nlghf's assemblage. Ir;l past

~ing to the ,Bureau of Busl- to the state ,aver'al;Je, with $3,446 the previous year. years, onlY':"delegates named In Limit Budge,t Increase
Irrigation·, system installations nes~ Resear~, .Unl-verslty ·of ~egion 25" whlc;;.h fncludes Madison and Plerce-- Counties the prImary election. took part in_
:IY~~-~he~t~~~s~~: Nebraska-LinCOln.' . Olxon_.County"dld ~ss the state showe·d slight declines with the.county convention.

13 ttl N braskB--irT1 wa lie CoUlily was~~mark. Stanton County edging ahead Primary purpose of the county
~11 , S lief ,eeIuga. on~ p~rce.n! for the_ p'~_~lod _While Net taxable retail sales for the lust a rnl}e; con..,entlo'n, said Hall, will be to
!tenTh a y comml be~' e -.---the state -average fncrease for fOurth quarfer In Wayne County Dlxon··Couhty rePCIrted $3,286 eled new county~offlcers.

e program s n9 pr sen - the year was 4.1 perceot, , amounted to $8,3U. This COm. In taxable sales_for 1977 as com- County officers who have
'~ay~ne cOO~n~~afl~~bll~lt~o~~~ Region 11, whTdi rnc1udes paresWfth· $7,923 for the same See COUNTY, _page 10 See GOP, page 10

distrlct~e-CeClar-Knox Public W d S 'd S· V· ·t· S' d
::'7e;"~:~'I*w~ed7~~~~e~~ ,ilisie Junior to pen ummer .s• •ng we e
the Niobrara Electric ME;mber~ ,.' ...,,~'- . -, _... .., ., . _.. , , , " ' ' .- ._.. ~.. , ,

ship cooperation. BV CHUCK BARNES
The study cou.rse, will consist A Winside high school junior this summer Is going to be

of oral anc;f slide ,presentation on' a guesf In Sweden and wh!le fhere she's going to try to
three phase sysh~~s, sizing pro- • tr_ack down her 'ancestry_ '_
1edjve devices, Wiring methods, Seventeen.year-old Carla Berg, daughter of ,Mr. and
conductors,and terminations, Mrs. Carl Berg who farm southeast of Winside, will leave
grouncll.ng and fault conditions June 19 to spend nearly three months In ~weden a~--a part
and field tests. of the Youth for Understanding program, WaShington, D.C.
. State ,el"ectrlcai examination, Her trip Is being parfl"lIy. sponsored ,by -the ,First

for the special 'electrlcian Ii··' National Bank of Wayne., . '_:
cense (limited to Irrigation sys· Carla Is the only student In Nebraska going to Sweden
tems) will be' available at the under the program, ~ Grand Island student WIl! spend ~he
conclusion of the CQurse. summer· In Denmark under th~.program.. , " ~

The course·.wlll get :underway • Carla Is lookl~,g forward to the trip witt;. tv'p'IC!L
'at 8 a.m. and wJII conclude at _antldpatlon-;--'-~t--k"ow-'-Iwltllearn-a-loT-from-----nle:"Swecilsh
5:30.p.m. --,----.----------: people'and I hope ,'they will learn ~ore about:mldwesf'

The Irrigation committee is Amerl.ccins from rne," she explained. .
sponsored' ,by .the Nebraska She, also said she th,lnks th~ trip will help her to
Rural Electric ,Asscoatlon and "mature." Because Sweden does not accept many, students
the State Electrlc~1 bo~ from the United States ~use of Its ,anfl·Vletn,~m policy,

Examination 'fee is $10. AI)- carla said she feels she is' lucky to be accepted anl;i she has
,pllcarits are required to furnish been preparing to try to explain the U.S/a pollcy~ not only
fttltir own copy, of the .Natlonal in" Vietnam but In other areas as well.· '"
Electrical Code, A sltde rule or "I have_ been reading newspapers-an,d news magaZln!s
calculator may also be used In to help .me :better underst,and the ,Carter ,ad.mlnlstr.~.tlon. t._
Jaklng_the:--ex3rTilnatf.o-n. . reasons behind the Panama treaty and other -Int'e-r.natlon I

Future wiring courses are :'~r:~~o~a~,:::I~~~t~j,sald."It has ma~~.re .ma e
~~_Y!~_J.Q!_Al!1~_~..F'-.-!!_}~~l_. Carla doesn't know yet whQ ·her host family W\II. be or

I" wt>a' pari olS~ "'.,\1/111 be slaving, "They (youth
of Understanding) said they would let me koow ebout two
wee:k$ before I go the name of the femlly ~nd the lbatton,"
she eXplelned. • . I

She has worked hard to earn the d'lilOce for the t-rlp.
She made appHcaHon Il!lu Sepfembeor· "h... mlng

:;;\~~,ofS~:r;~'r:;v~f:h:=r~~~='11~~~O .
Di",lrld ShJ-de!:l1 CoooclL ' . .
~ WIN:SioE, Po!J}fl 10

F-inaISign-Up ~,~

Qoy May a1,
The final day for area farmers

to visit their ASCS office and
s1gn up In the feed grain set
aside program Is May 31.

Alden Johnson. chairman of
the Wayne County ASC Commit
tee reported ,there are now 691
farms signed up In Wayne
County out of a total 1,257
farms:

PartIcipation In the program
requires a minimum set aside of
10 percent of the planted feed
graIns (corn, graln- sorghum,
barley) and 20 percent of the
farms wheat. ~c!,"eage. There, Is
no payment for the' minimum
participation but It does qualify
the farm for graIn loans, dlsas·
ter and defklency payments.

Johnson explained payments
could be earned by Signing In
tentions and set1lng aside -an

, additional 10 percent of the 1978
'feed grain plantings., Farms
participating In the additional 10
percent, would be restricted -to
planting. no, more of the feed
grain crop than they planted In
1977.· .

A rec~tly changed provl~lon

,:'~~~: p;~~~~~~;~o~~::I~s~ltu\~,
Johnson stated. "We receritly
learned that participants could
destroy corn to use as set aside.
This means a farmer ~could be
overpla(lted now and sign up for
ihe program by May 31. If a hail
storm Or drouth came along
later, he could destroy corn, use
the acreage as set aside and be
eligible for disaster payments,"

If there are too many pro
ducers signing up'th~ last. few
days the office assistants may
have the would be participants
sign a register. They could then
come back when, there I_s more
time to explain the program and
answe~ questions, Johnson said.

I
,
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WE AU WANT -TO HEAR· .
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Wit". C"uelr Bllr1l8S'

"SuI/whacking"

to Denver

Ion'.," They did lt .i a con.lderat ulterior motive.
saVIngs tQth~f"cil'" anCi-lrTs··-a-lieffer---·;.-.-- - ., '" '":-"CHB-:
product than is belrig Pt.rt on the mark". We have been told people, can' be
They did the same th~ for a coup.le:Of divided Into, three. groups: 'tl1ose Who
other new gadgets In 1he'par~s. !. ,make things, htJIppen, those who WtJItch.

,"":CH'r- " i ;thlngs happ~ and fhose Who wonder

.
Th.• ,n..e.w.'. de.per.. '.m.. ~'.0..'. the. He.raid...11$ ;what happened. That last, grotJ.'.p fits us

~dlJdlng a non-fun e~lment lin, ,like a"glove. ' . !

,... grciwliig"'Hellanthus/ We'll IW you knQw -CH8- ~

how It progresses. peclally when IIt Things are In a state 0': turmoil

reache& the ferm~~1:-stage." : )),;~o~~~~~t ~~~w:~~~~~~~~u~~~~.~Ide~
We applaud the ef~rt~ of the Wa~e become so tense and nervous, It's been a

~~: l~e~~~t~I~~ ~~~~~~~ .:::e::r~ :~~~:'I~C.~n~e;~:ts~ :~o~~~:::~ In

·~:Jsea~~ t~e ~~~:V~~~=U~~m~~ Peter MlIrshal~~~e~ld: "Lord, when
told about one of her stl.ldeots who w~s we'are wrong. make us Willing to change.

:r~~:~:I;~n~n;::I~:U~~~b~~:~~ ~~:::;~"we are right, make us easy to

to why he was taking a pldure of! II ~CHB-
house. He finally CO~Yinced them of ro And that, for the time being, Is that!

.. -

Out 'of Old

-CHB-
The pool holds 216,000 gallons of pure

Wayne water. We,had some trouble..!n
finding the exact gallonoge figure. Wft
suggested to cUy offlch;I" they coUld get
JI by measuring n IHlmble-1ull at-a time.
I! they had gone for this, we were going
to ask for a recount .

-CHB-
The city employees really deserve a

pat·on·the·back for their above·the-call
response to make the city's parks and
recreatIonal faCilities the oost possl,ble.
They .Ioined fOrces this winter ,to put
together the "Walton Truck" climb over
i.lnd kick the lires replica of the vehicles
used In the tcevee series, "The Wal·

. ·'A~·

nl~ Wayne MunicIpal Swimming Pool
Is scheduled to open today (III\ond,y)
,)tter extrlll effort by dty employees to
gel the pool In sha'pe' for the coming
season~

Washington, D. C.

c:'

Our IIbertv depends
on ihe Ireedom of the
preu, and that cannot
be limited without be·
Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786....

11llODIAl
'PAll

'Many th~nks'

Praise. for Prizes,

LEARN A
~~I--~5KW.-IN

'.-APARI'-'RMEJOB.-
Many of the $kills learne.d in the

Anny Reserve are useful in finding,
full·tirne <:iviJian·jobs. Call yoUr
local unit lO see what'uvail;lble_ II's
listed in the white pages of the phone
book: under.~'U.s. GoYl:l'nment?

Phone 31S-1bOO-

No. 84
Monday,
May'29,

1978

Chuck Barnes
'EdjtQr_

J".." NI;lf~h

·Susines!. fJ4l).ogr.:r

'!--,I,'!
I
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11'.1 Main Street"

Es.tatlliShed ,n lBI, <~ 1-· ...• ... .;PdPt'f·PU(;lllSI.\:~d semi ... ;:~io..l, r'.~~,.,j,',.
and ThurSd.ly \.:.- ... <., ....Pt Ih)li<!<~,S'I. b." 1/-.'ia",I"C l-h:rdlll.,p,.l)I'::'~l.I;";
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THE WAYNE HERALD'
Serving Northedst"Nebraska's Great Farming .Area

:. LYLE Beckman, son of VernOn 'seck
'-,.man of Pilger and grandson of Mrs. Ed

Engelhor~ of Beemer was, one of 53
~ ,'candldates who became certified for
, • ministry. He, received ,his degree of

MAster' of ~Jlnity at commencement
... exercl$eS held May '19 at the Washington

University Quadrangle'in,.St. l..Quis, Mo.

""'. LAWR'ENCE Schademann has been

Wee~ly
gleanings.

Ne1l'6 ofNotll

around Northeast Nebro,ka

~£> ... ' '... ... .'
f€flGosci:ng-,-t·ne:,.igh'f·.man
.i~, "~.0tY Of: Wayne Is ~_ to ~::"" 'money.'!But it wIll be money weILiPi-"t.
_..;'~,Its ~sh'. pion., ••the: plan' 01\ . ,.'Wehope, however, thc.councll wUI'gJve.:~~=~~ and bywtlldi;.:'e~'f:h:n:I::,~eRl~~:ve

.GOOCI. _ JllM\ilng'ls. neocled. 1o .: ntal<; clly' planning «in.ultanl, ha. been
mIIka: 'tbe'dty-~~.properIV_,¥!Q .Jo _., .'::;(WI, .the.! grounc#lOQr ,In formUlatinG the

··-I'i'6~-Ql'eMh~m"·'1:I1Y'1'Ian",c--·~.lvep1an.·Hela•• Ul'd&ltdlhe
nlng QlnunISSlan .... ~.lh. dlntellon plan. 'He' can do the lob 01 upcletlng It

~ 01 .... IMYO" lhernem'" giving 01 loga", oHhe I...t co.' because he ha.
,"\-\- IhIIr time and t"'!!"ts~ ~ thit pay. Jsn't ~y .<li" the fads and figures already

\:",~~.they": are '~Cated ·to a av~~, In the long run, It might not ~
.~1Incere effort to fulfill the needs o~ ,the _., th~ :I~st~" ~s!., We, do,: not demean
,-..A.·;c;oMm~·"1My,must::':m_._JilOri.~.'~\90Zriiat'bUf"We-think the council 'Shautr!' ~,

.~••'ch ... notonlYr..lght~noW,~'.'1O '<onsldef:,. Consultant who Isn't all that
.., will he right 'O!' ,fhe tut*",. These. *,1- • famJfl.a~ .. ~lth the City of Wayne: ., con·

~".·'.1IaM ..., not m~'~ ~e, .spur .of:.,~ s~n~t ymo might be able to see things In
.'-,,,"moment and the ,mem~rs· rely: on & dlffer'!!"t Ilg~t becau~ It would be 'the
"~.~ flnt·hend InformaUon ,~rom 'so·called first tifT\e he v.IOuld have had a chance to
""-"orlall bol;kto Ih~ COmlj,e,,,,,,.I.. look a'.lhom.
y~. I ". ~~to~~,ln~to~
t..,' "wtme these,men and women make only 'there m;ust be,new ldt61- and mncepts.
<~~recommendations. to th~ COUl'lcll. the There Is: no status quo. The City. of Wayne

••\110:. COtI\tll in turn relY' on the commission must mpYe forward with the future so
;~.. to- do the necessary groundwork to ma~e that It can cope with the future. And to
"-~ responsibt.e recommendaf,ions. tn order to' get thaf job done, careful, planning must
&;: dDl. tht pro.per groundwork, -the ·COm· be done;now.
i~.,", mission must be given' the necessary We believe In Wayne. We believe In

'~~~~~'.O~"VJh,~~ Is ft\~ ~m.p~~ve. -":n~~:;yf:~~b:~:~f:l~g~":~~:
-":.; - "Thif counlcT,' riO -aoubV vim make- the" -- pr()vlde the necessary goods-'and -services
.:..-.a:'IX'1Pecl'l45lm~t.:N_.~IJM!!'~ s,fn9.3'_ 1~.r!?':'9h,,:.50un.d' ~ann.l~g. ma~ ,up .. ()f

.::'If has'been nearly nine years since It was sound• .,rogre·ssrve 'Jdea's"~uch- as thOse
~'. ,ast broughf up to"dafe.' To,-get the, job whict1 m'lght come from anofher pl~nnfng

done, 't wtll take some of the taxPayers' consultant. - Chuck Barnes. .

named .presldent of the recently 'orga
nIzed senior citizens group in Pender.
Other officers are Erwin Janke. vice
president, and Lli Hollman, secretary·
treasurer. '\.

AN eikhom Valley'Livestock Classic Is

~ft:da~~ J~ee 1~t.a~~~ln~i~~:~~~5 :;
~f?::••a~~:.~.O~~~~~e':·,~y ~~ Dear Editor:

.._~ Stanton: f=F~ and .....H cIlJbs. the I;:las5es You and the staff of 'The W~'yne Herald"W' . "'-"wlIJ:tnt:flJde'rnarkef-rartU1$~"~Wifi'iin'slllp"'" . "':~~~9~I~h::r':::'p~~=~~~~;~~~~~~:-_' .-ho'S~···W"O' _ .-Iunior and senior. More Information Is

:: .:" - , . ' ;~~~~I~~~~ E~~:kmCa~~. at .tne an~~~o~~~~e n:'f~~~ ~~~S~~terests., 'h t' h t? yoU have been a major Instrument In theSwas w .a. THEC.mm~n1tyAI<ohOUs~ .Sei-vl<:e$ growth and developmenl 01 Wayne,
;: -", . . . . - ' . has appointed .TerrY'Janien ot.Wisfl1lifJ'lt Con.'lIratyJ.atioos' and best wiShes for

~ '~_,WHO .were_.named._as_ Yalidlctorian-··-·_···a.,~·Jtl~_~.¢l:!Qllsm Counselor for Stanton; :~~l~~:r~~~:~'s:'-:Charles. Thone,
~ and -salutatorian at Wayne High School? Burt and Cumlng Countl~5.
.~ '. 2., WHAT 'was Francis R. Hi!un, ' ROBERT J h th f Mr d

-':', superintendent Of the Wayne-Carroll Mr 0 nson. e son '0 • en
:.. Communlty Schools, recently'awarded? s. Robert V. Johnson ,of Wakef,ield,
..' 3~ WHO w~s recently selected to re- was .one of 110 stu~ents who received
:: ceive a' "Presldent's Scholarshlp'~ to Docf()r' of Medicine Degrees recently Wayne

:. Wayne Stat~ ,College? , ~:,n;e~~ ~:~:~tj:~n:~:s~:~cr:~~:~ Dear Editor: ~ .
~. 4.,

WM1T eom~yscrel~tb~n .~ttl~g field High School graduate, ,will',begin a el:~~~U~~r~h~ot'~~~~SI ~~dt~~p:~I~~~~:':~on es on .' ue ay n t e ayne ~edia!riC residency at II!Iott Children's must thank Wayn~ County for Its show of
:' ,,5. WHO 'was the lucky, win.ner -of the- ospltal at Ann Arbor, ~Ich .• ln Jul'tt!. suppbtt for my candidacy. .
- "BirthdaY Bucks Jackpot" on'May 181 A trailer house o~ed by Violet Swen- And, I want to thank especially Mr;

-~~t·-..wh; Boa·HOd·wa,~lestc::·an,dl·ha~lnbrted-':y· S()ri ."or"poiic-a-wair-tofallY---destroyed---ti~,- tHenhO·lrYo,LMeYr.·'oKreanllJ..~dl·s,f1Mrne'.,uDPapovl~' Lde~~,
... e r , 0 "ru S 0 e: e as a .tIre :abOut' noo.n on Mon~ay,. May 22. VI T

; ~:IC:S:clila~nA~X~~;:::~o~ ~9~~~? ~~r~~~gf~~e s:::.n~rt~e~:~~I,:~~:~: r-c~n~rl~:r;~~~~th~~t'SC;h~a~~n~~::~ Francis Withee, came with his family' to the buffalo meat as we could pacR ~ a and Stevens creek, near 'where is now the
; .. ' 7.· ,wHAT klnc:f o.'f station is rie~rlng hot-~a. fer heater :and quickly spread -up that, did provide'me with encouragement Nemaha county, Nebraska, Territory In mule '-. perhaps two hind quarters.: At Nebraska State penltentiar'i_ ..on the
~,·.Q)mpletlon:in Wayne? the~wall_ and support but I do hope that all tAs Sldlill"el of"lB59.,l1i U162. wllelllle n:dS anolllel lillie _Uti lIi1s ttlp Fitzwater, :th~ 'steam wagon r~ad. Wagesw~
:' '" y' '" , • I' realize how much I do appreciate their not yet 18, Withee hired on as a "bull- wagon boss, traded a side of bacon f~r a thao on the first trip two dollars per·

~ ~~~:~:~~~~,J:~::e~i~il~~~:'~H~ m~~:nN~:~a:~~o~~~~at~~t:~~; ~r;; . hez( my oppOnents were 'men of Inte. ~t:Csk~~~~~~e~tl~e~~~;9t~~lto~~e~~~~~ :~:~~m~:~~Ii::e~ t~~U~;e~~ht~~n;;:::~ ~r~~ ~~ s;~Z h~~~a::d aa~O~~~ ~~II~~~n:·
~. Doctorate from the UnlverslW of selected, Madison as the recipient of grify. No matter who w.lns In November trips 'tpr, Nebraska' City freighting outfits on all 'kinds oUresh meat and wild game monttt- with a, discharge at, JUle,s~_ur9,'
:: Nebraska. 3. Mark ShUfelt. 4. Heritage federal: and state grant~ to be used for the 'district will be represented well In '~\Jrln9' the mid·1860's. His reeollecflons·of-- "-"a':)-th-eY·,-Cfosse~-fhe---pl8tnsi',but this Is Ole dollar Irrgold'aHhat"tlme was -worth--
~: Hof:ries of, Nebra~ka, Inc,.; 5, Ginny et.te-;--6~,,··,·,.--th9"COAs'lr.uctlon•.o:L-'L!.1~W." olv..mpll:~slz~ Washington, D.C. those years appeared In Lewis Edwards' erroneol,ls: Cured meat was carrlbd With fwo dollars and a half In greenbacks..
~~,; W

Io
' ,avnlhee cW"lesys6~tw7a'ynAe.:compador st.atlon, eswSli"mlnma,lendg.PD02.sl:vJ.h.e prolect\vlircosr~fr'f· -""'---··neW!,:!,!~!··,t.~~!!~~,"~~ ..~~,~:,"=, ..>~~~en O'Don. History of Richardson 'County, Nebrask~ the other pro~lslonsof the. freighters an~ ~'The I:ast freighting trip I made was III

' ......, . , •. , _. , . ,VJ>/V. .. '·"nlf1,rr·QjPj~s'·Ol·wtTtdri!re-on··HIe--at.--the._-.:'_~.th~.t~9'ncic;lents cited above are theqnry, the year 1866, when I went'lto Denver:
'« Nebraska State. Historical Soc,iefy: times "rrecaTf"oniavTng-Tfe!tr.1'l'reatwherr"" ·~·-wtth"QYer-ton-·.ar,Qthers ....QLNeb:r.aska CJt)!.

"Octo~r 1,~ 1862, In' company with my freightlng. "Twenty-on'e six-yoke teams w~re i~" thl~-'"
-br-o-the,,:,·--Geotge,., __Artemus Arm:;trong, , "The ranch' ,busIness' it:' those days train. The' wagons were loaded with
and Joe and, Jim Coker, ,1.-- went '(rom usu:ally was, a place' that dealt -a, good sugar. canned goods, cased liquors,
Nemaha ".to :Nebraska, City ,~t,() 'whack deal in the sOpply. of hay .and ,whl~ky. candles' ,and nails. The candles ,were
bulls' to, Denver. We r:emctJn!!d ~!:..-Ne. Some kept clothing,' canned goods ,~nd madQ In St. Louis;, The nails:and heavy
braska"CltY,for ten :o~ twe.lve ~ays. other, supplies. ,The ranc~ers f1?t hold of stuff,were placed in the, bottom of the
waiting' for freight to arrive on, a'steaO'l- cat.tle with'lame feet from the frelght~rs, wagon!l. and the candles and other light
boat. Thomas Fitzwater, from .southwest ant! dl~ .a ,~swap'pln,g" business wl.th t~ese, stuff pla~ed' ,on' "top. The teams n~'ft

of Brownville, near' Bracken" was the cattl,~; when. ':the anlma.ls_ had ~e:c.u~~ra- Nebraska City on September 14th and
wagon ' 'bo,ss.'~e 'wa'ges for, the men fed." Our trained r~nch :catt.le "that., were _ar.rlved. t~~ke on' the returr:' trip, on
were ,twenty, ,dolla~. per month ·for, the disa,bled, taking" a . .receipt, ':frOtll: ithe Th.~n~sgi9'ing Day. Th!'l. wages,:on·this ,trip
rou,nd. ·trlp. '. or ,thirly·f.lve doUar,s:, p~r ranc\1~r,,- ,":I~o elt~er·lat,e~ had t9-,turn :the , ~~re "one dollar per day,; or forty-flv.e
,month if dlscharge~ ,,:,t Denver." Myself cattle..oyerto the owner or,.t~' make'..g,oo.d dOl,lerr,per month, discharge in Denver."
'and brother and three of our friends took to him their ~osse~., '".' . ':~: ~ Q: !
the' thirty~flve dollars l*r m,~~th' 'p'ropp-' "On,. IPY frl,Sf. freighting trip)' was paid
sltion. We paid eigi'lt ,dollars' each to ride . .<t!, Denve:r~ I,n gC!!~-dust.-!"t sixteen ,do*t,rs

. in ,the rejur~' wagon~ ,fron~ ,:,()eli'v~r ·to per 'ounce~'.,',I' ..dlspO~ :of:·,th'e',;iliJ~t:- In
NebraskCl , City" cl ubbin'g" 'tOgether.. and OetlVe~ to ,s~~u,ator'Jews at' a: ,value, of

- --:tJoardifl§-'-QlR'OOwes;------S!ep:I:..~Rdtes.--'~ -tlfteen:..do,~~..b9..c.~$"!ourLQ!Jb!:jt
o"cca~iona.lI,yjn :a ,stable" and ,a .f~ t,~fll.es ot 'gold :~Usf" I- (emein~r ftiat, on one: of, ----'c---'c~
-wer~ ..out on~he-~prarrreat·nlglit: ~Al, tFiar~:__~errlp,s,-a-mi3':l, lXiug~··me;;;t-{t'llf,~,:'.-:,-,,~,.:...,_.-
time beyond. Kearney, aU prairie,·, was had ,ten'c ,ts due ~fm;, and ~he,ten '~~ts .
calted 'salld hills.' . .. was ,paid him I~ gold, p,ust .,ci{ that' va,~e,

"Ql_.this trip the traIn consisted .of adual w g~t of..Jt belng,m~.·~ter,ithe
thirteen. wagons. with sIx yoke of Qxen to , man }r. ~. the, gol,d. dust:" for. a 'qlpe',
eac.h ~ wagon.. The fr~lght· carried ,was valu.e<:! .at tweryty.f1ve cents. Again :the
powder, fuse, Whis~ey, ,drugs, quartz; 'gol u.st 'was' weighed, .and, th~~'Welght

:~~~~.~:~:.:~~ea:~~rr::dP~~W~a~:~~~ ~~~:!~~ffr;:~~ I:c::e,~ ~~~ed~~e~~~
trip from Nebraska City to Denver ',anCii times, being' used. ·1
sl~ days for'1he return. "I frelghted_to,Julesburg",CoIQrado! In .

"The freight w~g~ns 'weFe pOnderous, th~ fall of 1~4..'. '!-,.~. _~I:oan" of Nebra~ka.
we19hing two ,thotlsand one hundred Clty,'was the wagon b\j~s/ and there were

~~d;e~~cf1d:~r~n;e;h~I::d~h~~a~~~ : ,::~y-~~~;v;~g~~ls;e~:k:ta7e:;~. m::~
:~:~:ff:~~t:p~~o~/~~y~~;~:e~; .t;:a:f:-:~;~e :~~~o~;e:e~~n:;";h'~~
l ..tO fe-et. Tne- bo-If.om length was twelve sl}(ty-shc hl!!ad,o,f cbttl& ~o t(lJnsporl his

'" train. This was.a:h~rd trlp. snow fell tor

~::Y~~~U~r~~l~ I~:~=~ ~t ~~ ~U,
tl'ef!lc In ~under$ CO\jfl1)', on 1he old
<YJ"f"~nment trnil. Returning 1(\ 0t1;
01;...-: m"l'-<+JI Md ·feilow .fre1ih1eft w
(/tvqt<t "~ jli bfhlN'd bt1w~ ~'JI 0""
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Baptismal Se~vice

At Winside' Church

I
i
§

i 2 Famity Hits!!

I _I
I ~Iii';···:;::,:~;,':'::::::': i I
~ Adults $2.50, Kids $1.00 I
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllln

"'~...',.....".--'-.,.-, ,"-.-'.--,'
---,--- -. ---, .._~.:. " .- ' .._,'

, -

, ,.' :.--

90 Day Mininiiml Deposit
$500.0Q ~ 53/4 per~ent

1 l"fear Millimum Deposit
$1,ODO.OO - 6112 percent

30 MonthMinimum Deposit-
_ $1,000.00 -,-'6% vereeni'
4-year Mini,mum Deposit ..

51.ODO.00 -7'12 percent -
6 Year Minim\JmDe~slt

51,ODO'OD~ 1¥. pOl"eeM

YOUR MONEY,

SAVED

_:......---~~~-_:
.---~_.....-_...:---: ..

••• IS
PUMPED BACK
INTO· WAYNE.

SPECIAL SERViCES marking the 100th anniversary of the Hoskins Unlfed Methodist
Q'lUrch will' be'held on Sunday~ June 4. The church 'fIas organized on Jl,tne 5, 1978.

--,---1 --__,_,_.,' ....1-- _

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.)IHerald/M~n~.Y. May 2,9<1?78 1'-3

':f:·':":":<·:'i~:::::::~g~:.'Q~~;> ..~~.,::::;.".~'::>g.·>;~~,::>:dJ~:~.'·:.i:Zl;·'"
~ "I,' t ":' cr':"'" ,.'~,i.._ ,'- "_ .: ' .. .•

§ ,All· frlenchi and·'~tves-;r-are:"lnvlted to' 3tte~d -an'

~~·~:::t:=~~~~~~~~nhi:'lJ~Pc~!~t.une-3drt,the~-t'--
:::: . The event 'Is :bel1:19 , held to hen·or the sliver'.. w~ln" '~

.:$ anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Oangbe:rg. They wer.., m.arrled ~

~::: June ,7, 1953,. at WinS.Ide, 8,nd h.ave fa.rmed SO.Uth.1't 0,f *
::~ Wayne slnce't~at time.' , .' I ~
:::: The coupl~'s children, who are helping host,. the ~
~~ annlveiSary ~rty, are Mr; and Mrs. ,.arad Dangberg and ~
:~ Julie of Wayn~, and Mr. and Mrs., 'Jack (Pat) Lutt of ~

.:~:::::::::.~:.~~;.-:;~::;:;:~:~~;:.;:;:;:::;:;:-:.:.:~:.:,:-;,:~;o.;:;:~::;~;:;:;:;~~~;.:.>;v:.:.:.:.:~:;:;~~.xJi~

Hoskins Church 1OOYe~rsOld
Inheider, '1885.96; F.W. ·sChuel.
iky, 1886·$; W.F. :Schwerin,
1889·92; ,A Strelcher~ 1893-96;
F.W,Scheulzk'y, ,1896.98;' H.
PIeper; 1B96-19021 Hr Wagner,
1902·06; C. J8nneri~ 1906·11; A.
Wichman,': 1911, A Stnus,
1916·23; H.C. Hoes,ch. ;1923.27; A.
Beuermann, 1927·~9; Carl
Hoppes, 1929; Marlln Braun,
,w30·32; F: Schmidt:, 1932-35;

~9~·; ~~~~:~' J:~~t~9:~d;
Robert Holbrook, 19S~.SS; Paul
Riggs, 1955·57; James Buckles,
1957·59; Wayne Schreurs. 1959.
1962; WendelL. Davis, 1962: ·John
E. Saxton, 1965.70; Clifford
Weidemann, 1970-72, Harold
Mitchell, Glenn Kennlcott, Glen
Watt, 1970·73; Harold Mitchell,
Glel)O Kennicott; Carol .Roett~

mer, 1973·75; Harold MUchel.l«
Glenn Kennicoft, S1an\ey···-Gii\
zel; 1975.76,~,._.Jiarotc!:.. ,MitChell..
Roy Brown, Keith' Johnson, 1976
to th~ present time.

Next month' will mark the Blaese, FrederIc Schroeder' and The flr'st vacatlo~ bible sChoof'
100th anniversary of the HoskIns Carl Fslk, class, at the Hoskins I United
Unlied Methodist Q'lUrch. The The first church building was Methodist .Church 'was conduct·
congregallon was organized on erected durIng the pastorate of cd In 1945.'The Broitherhood was
June 5. 1878. . the Rev. A. 'Haas, from 1882·84. organiZed In Decerpber of 1946.

be~:I~e~~en~~~~~~~ebI:~~on4,w~~ Co~~:f ~~~::~~~~ro::~s :~';:d an1ci~~IC~~~~: j~r: l~~s~;~~~
the church. Dr. John Wlchelt of church 'was constructed In 1922 Laurence Falk, la son of the
Lincoln. a former district super· at a cost of $10,000. DedIcation congregation. rec¢ived 'a call
Intendent, will be guest speaker ceremonies were held on Aug. Into ministry In 1950 while servo
for a 10:30 a.m. worship service. 23; 1922. Presiding at the de· lng In ihe U.S. ~ir Corps at
His message will be "A Joyful dlcatlon 'were the Rev. J. Scher- Wichita Falls, Tex~

Gathering." bacher and the ,Rev. C. Jannen. The 75th anniversary of the
Also takIng part In the morn· It was during this time that church was observed In 1955.

Ing service will be district sup- Ann Scheurich, a member of the From 195'2 untll ,1955 'several
erlntendent Fred Loder of Nor· congregation, entered Deaco, Improvements took place,
tolk and senior parish pastor ness Hospital In Chicago for Including painting and Installing
Harold MitchelL also of Nor· nurses' trainIng. In 1927, another a new all fUrnace In the parson·
folk member, Esther UlrIch, entered age and remodeling the church

dl~~~~~w:~i~:oop:~t~~~re~d:~~ ~~t~~,~~~~~s~u~~::'I~~~i~ln~~ee. ba~:~~~~~e remodeling of the
congregation and members will Several church improvement~ Brother~~ Building took plftce
remlnisce< ~ a10'ctock pro-~ _1! 'wring the 1920's. In~ .~.~~ and
gr~m, There wIll b& special Trees were planted, ,sideWalks church received new roofs In
music. There also wIll be a were put in, and work was done 1962.
display of articles: and pIctures in the ·church basem-ent. 1j~. Rev. John -E.-·"·Saxton
r-elating to the church's history. The HoskIns congregation re- came'fo serve the 'yoke field on

Church History mained a part of the Stanton the Evangelical United Brethren
The Hoskins United Methodist field until 1929 when the church Church of Hoskins and the

Church. orIginally called the became self.supporting. The Peace Evangelical. and Reform
German Evangelical Church, first resident pastor, In 1929, ed Church (United Church of
was organized by the Rev, F. was ~he Rev. Carl Hoppes. A Christ) of Norfolk on Aug. 1,
Backemeyer of Stanton on June parsonage was completed on 1965. During his pastorate. the
5. 1878, Oct. 10, 1929. United Youth Fellowship was· Brian Jones. son of M.r. and

Charter·-rii"embers were Fred. The church basement was organized. Mrs. Bruc~ Jones of Columbus,
eric Blaese, Frederica Blaese. completed in 1930, and In 1935· The yoke par.l.sh .....as_dl,$.solved was.. b~ptl~ed .. MaV .. ~,1 ,~t..the:
Mathilde Blaese,'Othella.Blaese. the church received 1I new celr· in 197'2. Members af the Hoskins Trinity Lutheran Churdi In Win:
Frederic Schroeder, Conradina ing, was painted outside, fin OlUrch voted to be served by side.
Schroeder, August Roecker, WiI- lshed a tower, purchased a new ministers of the First United ·The Rev: Lon DuBoI'S officlat
helmine Roecker, Amelia Falk, piano and completed a water Methodist Church, of Norfolk, ed and sponsors were Mr. and
Friederlcka Falk, Amelia Beh- cistern. including the Rev, Harold Mitch- Mrs. Ron Herms of Lincoln.
mer, Carl Maas and Caroline :the 60th annIversary of the elL senior pasto'r, the Rev. A dinner was held afterward
Maas church was observed on Sept. 4, Glenn Kennicott and the Rev. In the ·home of Brian's great

nHl first class leader, Fred- rn8. during the pastorate of the Glen Watt. . grandmother, Mrs, Robert
eric Blaese, was elected In 1878. Rev, Ebinger. Current pastors of the two George. Guests were the Boyd
Others' elected were FrederIc The Rev, E.H. Sohl arrived to churches are the Rev. Harold Joneses, the Bruce' Jones 1am·
Schroeder, exhorter; August serlle as pastor in 1944. During Mitchell. the Rev. Keith John· ily, the Ron Herms famii'y, the
Roecker. C1.1SS steward; Frank this time an addition was made soo and fhe Rev. Roy Brown. Robert Joneses, Don Schnelles,
Falk. Sunday school superlnten to the parsonage garage. The Pastors of the Hoskins United the Rev. Lon DuBois and family,
dent; Carl Maas, treasurer, and congregation purchased anc;! te- Methodist Church since Its the Chuck Pagel family and
Cart Falk, secretary.' modeled the Brotherhood BUilq. organization are as follows: Emil Herms.

Elected to the first board of lng, which was dedicated on F. Backemeyer, 1878; H. Ai· ~""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,''''''
trustees in 1883 were Frederic June 8, 1947. thaus, 1880; A. Haas. 1882-84; M.

Pleasant Valley

Club Elects< "

New Officers

JAEGER - Mr. and Mrs. Don

\

~e{)er, Winside, il daughter,

C~~~~~il~yn;~~~~~~,~lH~~rt~~:
Norfolk~ Grandp<li ....nts are Mr
and Mrs. Leroy Middleton,
W.,yne, and Mr. ,find Mrs, Herbert
Jacgllr. Wlnsldll.

Mrs. Dale Thompson has Men
elected new president of the
Pleasant Valley Club for the
coming club year. Other newly
elected officers are Mrs. Erwin
Fleer. vice presIdent, and Mrs.
Alta Baler, secretary-treasurer.

The dub met May 17 In the
home of Mrs. Thompson. Co
hostess was Mrs. Donald Peder·
sen. Seventeen members answ·
ered roll call by telllng the··pret
tll:!st 51ght they have ever seen.

1l,e afternoon was spent' play
II\Q cards. Prizes went to Mrs,
Albert Damme. Mrs. Harvey
Beck aod Mrs. Walter Baler.
Mrs. Alta Baler received the

. hostess prize.
'''Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Merlin Presfon on June,22.

DaughterGraduates

Correction
Mrs. Beth Ann Sharer, who

presented a piano recital May 21
at Wymore, Is a· teacher In the

·Wymore SOl/thern Consolidated
'School.

A story which appeared in The
Wayn'e· Herald last Thursday in·
·correctly.. stated that Mrs.,
Sharer taught ,In the Blue
Spring~ S.chopl system at Wy
more.

Mrs. Sherer Is the daughter of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Robert_Bergt ot'
Wayne. She Is married to Tim

. ···Sharer;··a'l"so·of-,Wa-yne.. _., .. ,

Mr.,'and Mrs. Earl Fuoss of
Wayne hosted a reception Sun.
day afternoon follOWing the gra·

'diiatfbn of their daughter, Carol,
from Wayne High School.

About 60 friends and relatives
attended from Woden and ,Des

. ~Ines, la,; Wayoe, Wakefield,,'
• Laurel, Dinaha, PilgQr, Norfolk

- andWi~

- MONDAY, MAY 29
Grace lutheran Duo Club __
Senior CItizens Center dosed for Memorial Day

TUESDAY, MAY 30
Senior CitIzens Center current event session, 2 p.m.
Villa' WaYfle Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
American Association of University Women coffee. Mrs.

Jay O'Leary, 8 to 10 p.m.
. WEO~ESDAY, MAY 31

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p.m.

, THURSDAY, JUNE 1
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Don Luft, 2 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, ~Ienora Heithbld, 2 p.m.

~ONDAY. JUNE S
Eagles Club and Auxfl lary lolnt Installation of officers,

7:30 p.m,
Amerl~an Le;iion .Auxillary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

were Madge Larson of Fremont,
.Dr. Unda Hargrave of Wayne
and Pat Ruther of Atkinson.

Committee «;halrmen, appoint.
ed by president Predoehl, are
DorIs Lutt, program; Marilyn
Wallin, member~hip; Marjorie
Matson, fInance; Thelma
Woods, foundation; Mrs. Pre·
doehl, public relatlons; Jana
Barker, young careerlst; Gladys
Stout, 'eglslotlo~, .,and"" Iris
Watchorn, pr.f!ss -boOk. E:leanor
Edwards will serve as «;halrman
of a committee to revise by
laws for the comIng year.

Next meeting, of the: loca!
BPW CI~~..dl"'ler

~::~~~:::on' June:27~ :-~ --01

Matson, treasurer. NeWly elect·
ed vice president Is Mrs. Rober
ta Welte.

The 1978·79 officers were. in·
stalled by state president Ele
anor Barkley of Falls City, who
also told about the history of the
Business and Professional
Women's organization.

Also speaking, at Tuesday
night's meeting were district
director Olive Sorensen of Fre
mont, who tarked about .the,work
of the 6usint!ss' and Professional
Women's Clubs In the district,
and Julie Peatrowsky: of Nor·
folk, immediate past state pres
Ident.· Mrs. Peatrowsky, who
now serves as st.ate counselor,
announced tentatlvel plans for
the national convention of Busi
ness and Professional' Women's
Clubs, which will be held In
Omaha in 1980.

Other'9uests, for 'the meeting

, -
,Laf~C'h~Se~i'es

Starts Tuesday
The summer LaLeche League

series will begin in Hartington
this Tuesday afternoon at 1:30
p.m. in the Noecker home, 311
W. Main St.

Meetings wid be held the last
Tuesday of each month. NIothers
are welcom.e to bring their
youngsters to the meetings.

The discussion topic, "Advan·
tages of Breastfeeding," will
deal with ttle health, "economic.
convenience and psychological
benefits of breastfeeding.

WITTIG'S

U.S~D.,A. GRADE A WHOLE

WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER - WITTIG'S FOOD CENTER

STATE AND DISTRIC.T representatives of the BusIness and Professional Women's Club
were In Wayne Tuesday night to atten'd an Installation cerempny conduded by the Wayne
BPW organization. Seated, from left to right, 'are Olive Sorensen of Fremont, District III
director, and Julie Peatrowsky of Norfolk. Immediate past state president. Standing,
from left to right, are Marjorie Matson, treasurer· of the Wayne BPW; state president
Eleanor Barkely of Faits City; who hands the club gavel to Wayne BPW,presldent Janice
Prectoeh!; Roberta Welte, vice pre:ldent at the W<.n~ BPW; and Joclell SUI!,' secre~,ry.

CHICKEN
Six members of the' ·JE Club

.and 'guests. Martha ·STeckmann
and Ann Lage met for a 12: 30
luncheon Tuesday at the Black
Knight in .Wayne, marking the
club'~ final m~ting of the sea
son.•

FollowTn"g lunch, the dub met
in the home of Camilta Liedt
ke. Card winners were Martha
STeckmann, RDse Schulz and Ida
Mye-rs.

Next meellng will ~ held

. NO ~!UJUR$ PLEAS! "ept \1 VI!.;' IAlldml W.,t ,,' '

j GOOD ONLY MAY 28 & ~11,·1 ~~""lr~~WA~~sI[~1RAL'
- :i.,,:lte,::i Ih, m·,:!"'· a'·~, [' urn f--~=j ,HI ...1. ·Ut.it P'It ••• ,1.$.204J

1.liiiJil~'~'~II3JJjrD••EmilIiII~]~'I1tj]!JI. "y;.·r.~, ~~.-''":'-~'~~ b",~'.:w, U,jj ..... - ~~-+------_----~-...,, ,'j~: d

Officers Installed at BPW
Janice ?redoehl will contlnue

to assume duties i'lS president of
the Wayne Business and Profes·
sional Women's Club when the
group meets next month. .

Mrs. Predoehl was re·elected
president dl,Jring a dinner meet·
Ing held Tuesday evening at
Les' Steakhouse in Wayne.
Ottler" officers who were reo
elected are Mrs. Joclell Bull,
secretary, and NITs. Marlorle
!lllllllllllllllllllilllQllIlllIllIIllllllllllllllllllI!
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State
National Bailie

& Trust Co.

THE INDY 500 Is scheduled jb begln
Sunday. Drivers will reech speeds,of over
200 miles per hour, _as 300_,000 ~ple

watch the 200 lap race.

A Players
Gene Bigelow .. .. 37
Duane Blomenk.amp 38
51 Prather. . . . 38
K. Bressler ~9'

John Fuelberth 39
·······PfiIr·GrTifss':-:"::·: .::':-.-:'~":': .-:.:»

Jim Marsh'.; .•....••...•• 39
-_. Bob Reeg 39

Wayne Wessel'~.\ ..• - '.. 3'1

B Players
Den",! Spangler 37
G'r.;lnt Ellingson .•...._ 39.
Kgn Christensen 41
M. Kubik , .. , "1
~Don Sund _ 41
Paul Telegren ,....•.. ''', 4,1~

"C Play;.. ..-
'Ra'y'Murray '.. ~ .. , ..• : .... ,~n

Harold Ing~ns:, ... ;. ",'.,' .. '.",42

~ -~~~~e~~r:' ,; : ~ ~-': :-t,: ::~;-~;;": -- .c_!- _' __•.·<_11'_':'
'_~Lou'eWlllefs ..'.~~;... ,,4.4

A TRIPLE: PLAY was recorded by the
4th Jug In WedOesdollly's softball action
against Sherman Construction. ~rge

Loofe caught a foul tly ball for the first
o'ut and threw the ball to pitcher Mike
Loofe.

In the process, a runner on t1n,t base
advanced to second. but second was
already occvpled. Mike Loofe ran to.
.second base. and tagged the runner
'trying to retreat to first. Irrthe confusion.
the other runner took off. for third and
was' thrown out to complete the triple

so new field$. would be a good Invest. I play. - .
, . 1 ;Aridther highlight of the $OttbDlI 'sagve

men . ~ I. f'o~ST~.~ I':it~~~~I~~c:'ye:v~ron:~= .:

W~;Sd~~~t Te~~~~"s:~r!':'m~-+-~~~~-· -.----..~-------~~.~--:-
diamond. Admission will be one dollar for I

,adults and 25 cents for children., 12 and IN GOLF the 'Wayne MeMori~1 Day
under. Wayne _will open H.E._ Nebraska Tournament Is approaching. Teeo(jff time
League action In Wayne-,on Sunday. June for the four man bot boll toumement Is

~~~a~s~=~~~~I~;onc:a; ~~~.:: set for 8-9 a:m." - "i

'.oms In the IHoue. Game time Is 8 p.m. ,EntrIes for the June" tourn.am.er.t, also
named Wayne, Memorial DaV t'Ourna-
ment for some strange"_ reasor" are
almost fltled., Nearly 200 ,golfer!!: have

'entered already. ,with about _~ from
Omaha. ,

Rudy Froeschle. _go'f pro and tountry
club manager. said the greens have
Improved tremendously and he Is ,looking
for a good tournament.

lounge &Pocka~

III,EIToro

Pros Cons
13 (McClain, R. WIltse, 32 35 (Griess. Etter. 26

W. Bressler. Carlston) Ward. Kelton)
.7 . / 27 15 . . 241,/2
20 . • , •.. • •. 26V::z 22 . •• 23112
15 ••••.•••- 24V::z 3--4 • •• 231,h

. 2 31 ... .. -22lh-'-ii ::::::.,..:::::::}~ { ;: ::: .:;:::: ~ 122 Main

1~ ::::::::\::::::::::*.;, -~.'..'.. :..~.:..~.:.':.'.:.;.~. :.:.:--...;.·~.•..·.... i='t-..,.P..'h..o..n....:.3..7..5.....11..3.0......
8 19 ~ ~" <~'';~tt-, ~

1.4 ...........•. 1937 .•..... 19

'~ ::: :::~'t, ;; ::: , :: :: Golf l.agu.

: ::::::::::::::.1:::: ~~'h· ~ : ::::::::::;::::: :: SNACKS &

1~ :.... .. ~~'h ~ :...... .::::::: ~~ REFRESHMENTS
9 . .. 14 21 15

- 12 .. ~~ . 40 12

Mr. lind Mrs. IY.erlound Less· Wayne. Kelly O'Donnell. daugnterof
mann, -Wayne. . RaNGt _M(,N~III, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen O'Donnell,

Shauna -Roberts, ,"oa:ugtlfer" of' Mrs~'Rlch"rd-McNetll.Wayne. Wayne. - 1--

MT. lind Mrs.- Lynn Roberts. Julie Ahlvers, daughter! of Mr.
Corroll. Sign. Anderson. dlwQbtOl;#"Mr.........,llQII..Mr""~,01u.<~,,)\J)Iver"c

St~ J:n~b~~~r,v~~- --~w~~~~s. Morris Arlderson. JI~~:~, daughter of ~. ar1d

meier. Wayne. Sandy Jacobnieler, daughter of Mrs. Don Zeiss. '!Nayne.
Myra Vidor., daughter of Mr. Mr. and, 'Mra. Vern Jacob- Tracy Stoltenberg. aifugnter-w--'-

and Mrs. Rolland Vletar, meier. Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Del Stoltenberg,
Wayne. Rhonda Ostendorf. daughter of Wayne. '

V~rsltv Wrestling Mr. ,.,d Mn. Lavern Osten- lynette Hansen,-daughftk 'of"Mr.
Penny James, daughter. of Mr. dorf. Wayne. and Mrs. Cyril ':"faosen.

and Mrs: PhUllp James., Reserve Bask"tblll Wayne.

.... Of

fri,id"ir. &

M"".,
Appllaftc..

WI! SERV)C!
WttAT ,WE SELL

·KUGLER .
ELECfill(,

RUII Tltdtl!l., own.,r".(~

JEff'S CAFE

.r6'"
- ·-·Wa,Jle

;Bera'"

"--fORlOUR

Dining '1I';oym.nt

Shrader·
Allen

Hatchery
HYlINE CHICIS &

GOOCH F~ED

'.~n. 375·1410
'i.oll Irg.'o I •••'

I'VE NEVER SEEN a Summar' 'I1Clrts
program to compare with the program
Wayne has established. There Is a town
team, a mldg~ team. a 'eglon team. two
girl's softball teams. pony league;, tltlle
,eague, pee ~. 12 - m...'. soft~1I
teams, end 10 women', teams.

That's quite a serectlon. What surprises
me, Is thet Wayne only has one basltball,
diamond and _the softball teams have to
rely on the college f1elllt to play. With a
program like this,' I don't know how all of
the team! CM practtce and play without
conflicts.

I think the city should give 8 'IIttle
thought to building some new fields. The
summer program Is already established
and Isn't likely to slow down In the future

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ~HOLE FAMILYI

9:~wJcf!~9

VlInlty and raerve cheer·'
le«.ders-~~--r-eGently_lektcttd
by the stUden's' ·-orid""sU,ff' of
Wayne High for the 1978-79
school year. The girls were
judged In areas of poise. leader
ship. physlcol ability and appea
ranu.

The cheerleaders are:
VlrS't" Ib.ketball .nd Footbilll
Holly Mallette, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Mike MallfMte.
Wayne.

laura Lessmann. daug!:,ter of

Wayne Cheerleaders Chosen For 78;.79

15 11
-.-1..5

ist Game 2nd

-~ ( '~

Softball

Results:

Melodee~es
V~!'I,ey Squire

~--\Valdb8u"ll'~
.--Ott.eon$t.-.'

Men~s county SOflbali League
10 T.J;', 6-.
9 Waldbaums 6·0
2 Danielson Drywall : .•.... 5-1

·········· ..·········1.. ·12·n..·<lthJuO·;·;·;;·.;·;;;·;·;; .;~t·."
11 Surbers :: 3·3
6 Midwest Land •. ' 2·"
8 Valley Squire 2-4
.5 EI Taro, ~'.'. 2-4
1 Me:lodee Lan,s - 2-4

._3'Dlck's Da!r'y',Sweet·.,.· )-3
1'OOe. Construction - 1·S

,'4, Shermi!'n Constructli;m 1-5

.-::-:. - ._-

Sports-Z

Troia.ns Run~!lnto Pitching Ace
'. Einis.bAsStatjlRunn~r-lJP

ihe' 'Wal(effefd"' Trolans' "ran loUi-.
tornAdo by the name of Jeff Cherete. and
$4W. their bid tor a Cfass B basebDII

:"'-:J:hampl~, . in 'smoke, Wedrles·
day. '._

'111. 6'2 lunlor limited the Trolans to
three hits an'd racked up 14 strikeouts 
an average of two an Inning. therek',
Omaha' PaUl, VI teammates'added five
runs. all In the fifth lnnlftg, to win the
state dll'I1lPlonshlp.

Ricky' mcontro smutted a three run
hornet" and Dan Kewasnlewskl followed
him with. 101g.:homer to end Wakefield's
hopes. •

PaUl VI koytd on I..dlng bo_ Doug
Starn. who came '.Into the game hitting
.578 and held'hlm hlfltml:'He'was a fast
pitcher lind the batters were swinging
behind the pitches," commented Merlin
'r-Lefty" OIlOn. sports writer and photo
grapher froryl Wakefield.

The three' lone WlIIke'h:ld hits came
from Rick Guy, Larry Sodorberg. and
Barry Jones. Guy was the losing pitcher.

Coach Joe Coble said that his team
ptayed very well and will be, "back next ,
year wIth all_but 'four peayers returning.

=~~~~:~tl~:aeso:,a:~u:~r~~:
troPhY· ..

Wak.II.ld 000 000 0 - 0
Ontaha'PaulVI 000 050 x-5

IN THE. PHOTO olfop. a Paul VI pl.yer .
slide's In,to third base. unsue~fullY a~
the umptre' watches on. Below· Trolan
.RTck- Guy, flr$$-·a pit.ch. ,Photos ,by BobB.,,".lI.

WAYNE STATE·
-COLLEGl-.

WAYNE.' .... .. GIRLS g~~~["~,"

NE'RASKA ·.'..-=.:.L"'~jUNE-H~.~I1-. 'T;;I;'s---- 10- .. 11
- MidWest Land 0 1

(RID~,lAnSRII~CAMPERS).. =:', ~.,
,-' A~,... lnt"i1i9 &ra!f~t 5t6J'li J2"~Jrtfa" i'.ln.,.,~ EI Toro !.7

.. ) .. '- .. ,:. ---'- . ' --'-~- SCttedule: {Pr:edJCtlons In bold,_c

IlGlStIOiONt RIC£ AUDnORIUM, WAYNE STATECOLLEGE :::'o:'".th",,~tllndlcotespredlc.
...., .' ~.. -'. ,-" . . __ .~.. May· 2'; 10.11 North Field: : _ . ,,,:3- -.---~ T

,$ndtIj_Jule4qljlff - ':30 .-3:~.-Jl."'~.""=----.-I:.--.'.'t.1.-.•~.1.,F~r.!l~Fleld •.1-5~' '~I -... "

fi, M.,....,.....fie. Confact: Jim Se.ar', C.., DIr&et"uf :~~t· :;:f~:':~ 11~d;7;3 •.miifJ'r-H::~q~.CE=-~f:.....
. Wa,•• Stat. ~cilfe.e(40%)375·%%OO,Elt.~ . .. w~':.:,':-=~::: J~:f',; ElSnWT. ·35 .. IIQLLAHD8_ . - ..k JUICI ~.
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375-4111'
Easf Hwy 35
Way....e, Ne

. becomes all OWIl Deller i"..
vestmenT when you can 011130~
money in the process. ·And, Ihl!
Sollylng, ere big when Y-:JU 'ako
odyantago ot lhe mfl "Stor-ll')e"
ElIrly Ordllr Dl,ccunts. nOW in
eUeet. Order now-ra~c.dfIJlvery
later-b~ prepMl!d for all your
future storage lind drying need,.
Sell your Mllresl mh dealer for
complele Information .and fr\lO
systems plonnlng·servkes.

BOOK MATCHES

•

PERSON.....L ST.....nONERY
'I'hc Gilt Supremc".

WAYNE,ImRALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

"71r

Easier and Safer------------_...

cMonogxammtd Gift.
, axe .axe to pfea."

A TOUGH JOB is made easy as Wayne County REA technIcians replace burned out tight
bulbs af fhe city baseball field. The new Wayne fire depa~enf's aElrial truck was
brought Into use which made- the job much easier and saf~r. "

.,;, 3rd Week Schedule
"'·5. 3·4,. 1·012, 11·13, 10-14, 9·15,

8·16. 7·17,6-16.
The club Is planning <1n open

tenniS tournament for the last
week In June. The tournament
will be open to anyone and is
sanctioned by the U,S. Lawn
Tennls Associaflon.-

Entry blanks can be picked up
from Tom Roberts. president.

Other officers are Dan Rose,
vice president, and Doug Poehl
man, secretary. treasurer

(MollY 211-7-30)

-~···-I·1%1.····:·'·;,·.··,··.,--.~-

~2

I
(4
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Action This Week

Ralph Bishop
Boys League

Thursday. June 1
WakeflC!ld at Emerson
Laurel 031 Pender
Wisner at WInside
Wayne - bye

Ralph Bishop
Girl's Softball Leaguo

Wednesday, May 31
1 p.m. - Winside at Wakefield
1 p.m. - Pender at Laurel
6:JO p.m. - Wayne-at Carroll

~"'(;

JRose 6-1. 7·6,
(jl ~url Downey def. (4. Jo
\Johar 6·), 6-2

(3) . Doug Goodyear def. (5)
':Kavin JohnSOn 6·1, 6-2.

(l6) Dave Vuchetich del. (9)
:: Randy Pedersen 6-3. 6-l.
! Jtbberts defeated Downey, 6-2,

6;2.
---Tll-n Neustron defeafed Poehl·
man; 6·4, 46, (6-3)
~ DOug Goodyear defeated Dan
Rose, ]·6. 6·1
i Eynon defeated Denny Orton.

7,-·5,6·4.

May 29-7:301

(May 29 )p.m.l }- "

,'I.berdeen

Lincoln Ea!>1

SiouX ~alls

Sioux ClIt Heelan

(May 28·3 p:m.)i >- .....Wakefield

IMay21·S:)0)

O'Neill

Pender· Bancrolt

(May 2'6·,5:30)

West Point

SiouX ~I'y West

(MAY 26·7:30)

Norfolk'

Teams are:
Pee Wee - 10 and under
Little League - 12 and under
Pony League - 14 and under
Midget league - 16 and under
LegIon League - 18 and under
Girls's Softball - 13 and under.

15 and under, 18 and under

Tennis Club Competes,
Plans Late June Tourney

Chuck Ellis Menlorial l'ournament Pairings
at Wakefield

Summer Recreation Schedule
June 12 . August 4

Sport Day Time
Golf Monday 9 a.m.· 12 noon

The summer 'Sports season Is 10:30·12. lFrlday for pitchers
lust about here and a schedule and catchers).
haS, been set.up for' practice Ralph Bishop League games
times. To make- one of the' for Boys are on Tuosday and
teams, Hank Overln said the lllUrsday from 12:30~5:JO,

players must work hard. If Ralph Bishop League gllmes
SOmeone doesn't make one of for girl's softball will be on
fh<'t teams, he will be able to Wednesday and Satvrday from
plant Inter city baO. This W<lY 12:30·5:30.
everyone plays somewhere..The
summer program lasts eight
weeks.

Sioux Clty North (May 19 5 p,m.) )- -'

:, .. IMaVc1.7:7;,30i) I
Wayne . )------'

The Wayne Tennis Club com
pleted Its second"week -of action
with eight "m~tches played. Re·

~~II~y:~e ~~~~~~w~~' "n ~aren.
theses.)
00) DaUQ Poehlman def. (15)

Ooug Thompson, 6·3, 6-1.
(·2) Tom Eynon def. (6) Jack

Manske 6·4, 6-3.
(13) Doug Rose def. (9) Randy

Pedersen 6·2, 6-0.
00 rom Roberts def. (14) Russ

Swigert 6..0, 6·1.
(12) Dan Rose def. 03} Boug

Ralph Bishop
BaseballJV.onday, Frlday1.3 p~m. Midget and Legion
(ages a, 9, 10) ~~~~geIS at 6:30 p.m., Legion at

Baseballfv'londay, Friday3.5 p.m. Friday. June 2
(ages 11-14) Pender at Wisner

Wayne at Laurel
Girl's Softball Tuesday 9: 30·10:45 Emerson af WinSide
(ages 10·13 Thursday 10:45.12 Wakefield at Bancroft

The Ralph BIshop League's
Girl's Softball Tuesday _10:45·12 made UP of fown in N.E. Ne.
(l4·'B) Thursday br.lska, including Wayne, Win.

Team pradlce for boys wll! be side, WakefJeld, Wisner, Laurel,
on Wednesay ~nd Frlday~ _" 'Em~rS,M anO'~C1Yl'ti'"6'ft.

I \ .

;5lJ,mmer Program
Is S.hapi'ng Up

:us
2.71
2.96
3.05

F.E.T.

1.92
2.19
2.34
2.47
.70

12.44

-45.90
52.90

.30
56.90
61.90
57,60
S .80
62.60

.30,
67.70

Regular
Price

52:00 Less For Blackwalls

Sale
Price

9.0.0

34.00
36.00

3.0q

42.00
4.
45.00

1!12 Mi. North onHwy iJ
. Waylle,Ne.

p Ph. 375-3535

Size

ImIFGoodrich
The Other Guys.. .

For lize A78 x 13
plul Federal Exelse

Sale
ends

Wednesday
MAY 31

..2 Fiberglass belts for strength and
stability. .

.Polyester c,qrd body for a smooth, \.
"- q-i.ilet-Ffde:-------c------

A Gift for the Coach
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne Tennis' Club prEl$en~ a new tennis rae.ket frame to Wayne
State College Tennis Coach Wes Frlt%. who Is leaving WSC for another coaching post.
Presenting the gift Is ,Tom Ro.berts who Is conducting the club tournament and :has
sanctioned lunlor and senior tournaments comlng,~up this, sum-mer. He'also announced
recr~tlonal tennis Instruction for both Juniors and adults. Signup will be Wednesday.
May 31 at the WSC courts. Juniors will register from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon and the adults
reglstratlo~ Is from 6:30 to 8 p.m. In case of rain, the registration will 'be held Thursday.

Save OnWheel·Alignment
BFGoodrich tires are designed to last a long time.
but even BFGoodrich tires will wear

out too soon if a car's wheels are .~o.t a'jgned~~;iiii~;i
You can add to your!Trt,s-treap life'
and reduce tire wear by having your
car'swhee1sLe_~ali~_



375·3310

375-2260

PH..375-'1966

MRSNY

WOOD

WAYNE

COUNTY

OFFICIALS

SANHARY SERViCe:

We Provide At·Your·Ooor
Service AI No Extra Charge

TIred 01 Garb'llJ'~ Clult!'. From
QVQrlurllcd c;,nb<lqe C,,"~~

Plumbinq, HeatinQ-..
a. Air Condifioning

110 S. Pearl
Business - 375-2002
;·HO~. - 315.2001 ---..---.. -

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES anq,MODELS

Painting .- Glass Ins-talfation

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
. For Appointment

Home - 375-31BO • Office - 375-28\19,

N.e. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Luther.. n
Church Lounge, Wayne

-1St & ;1rd·Thursdav of Each Month
9:~0 a.IlI., 12:00 Noon
1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

223 S. MAIN

Assessor: Doris Stipp,. 315-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible., ._375-2288
Assoc. Judge:

luverna Hlfton .. , .. 375-1622
Sheriff: Don Weible .'... 375·1911
'Depu1y:

S.C. Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer. 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander
Agrlcultura I Agent:

Don Spltze ,
Assistance Director:

Miss Thelma M>eller 375-2715
Atlorney;

Budd Barnott . 375-2311
Veterans Service Ofticer:

Wayne Denklau 375-2764
911 Commisslonen:

Dlst. 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dlst. 2 Kenneth Eddie
Dlst. 3 . ., Floyd Burf

Dis1rict Prob<:J1ion Olflcers:
Herbert Hansen 375·3433
Merlin Wright 375·2516

.... 375-2626

. .... 375·3800

P,hone 375·4464

. Call 375·1122

-'WAYNE

CITY

OFFICIALS

Phone J75,)JSS
206-MiJin '-.WaVlle, Ne.

Wayne

POLICE

FIRE.

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Whj'lte Caring Makes thelJifference· ~

918MAJN PHONE3l5-1922 '

EMERGENCY.

FARfvlERS,
N.ATlONALCO.

.J8~O Dodge
• Omafl,j,l'Iebr.

pru::~:~O~I~~~::1A:}:;~:~en1
Ph. "3-73011

BUSINESS
.. -.-1-·_··

AND PROFESSIONAL

--_.- -DIRECrrORY

Phone 375-2500
Wayne-----Hebr.:~.:

215 W. 2nd Street

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

PHYSiCiANS '1•.... -. "AL'S··· .
. .cA1RSERvtE

MunlciQ(lI~Aifll()rt .

THIS

SPACE

FOR RENT.

OPTOMETRIST

ADDRESSING GRADUATES at fhe Wakeflerd commencement ceremonies, Tuesday
night were Larry Lundin, and Heidi Carlson_ The exercises were conducted oljt"'ide In the
Wakefield City Park.

;+(}i~r~
"'(.'!? ... NC E ,,(.i~

Ir'ldependeilit Agent

INSURANCE I
~_c

(f)
MAYOR -
~reeman Decker .... 375-2801

First Notional Ci:!.-e~~~n~:~~:.r.-:-: 315.4291

Agency Ci:u~~r~~~~~srte~ - 375.1733
301 Main Phone 375·2525 City Atto.,.ney _ 'I
Dick Oilman, Manager OIds, Swarts & Ensz 375.3585

--~,J-------. I Councilmen -
Leo Hansen 375·1242
Carolyn Filter , 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . 375·2864
C1lfton Ginn . . 315-1-428
Darrell Fuelberth .,., 375-3205
Keith Nlosley . .. 375-1735
Sam Hepburn .. . ,. 315·4759
Vernon Russell 375·2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. 375·4664

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life· HO$pHalizaticn Disabili1y
Homeowners and Farmowners

properlv covcra~

~~:~5~3r:ierso~Ag::::
e

I' REAL ESTATE I I__SE_R_V_IC_E_S__

I .L~~g ~fr~~IALISTS
..... ..J • We l\t\anage Farms

• We Are Experts In This Field

WA KOEBER, 0.0. MIDWEST LAND CO.

Wakefield Exercises

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE HOSPITAL.

FOR ~;o~~g~.~~~EEDS

(PUb!. May 29)

(s) Luverne Hilton
Associilfe County Jutlgo

(Pull!. May 15,:21.29)
tivecllps

Every government official
or board that, handle, ,public
moneys, should publish at
rogul.r intervals .an &cCount·
In9 of it showln'g where and
how each, dollar Is spant. W.
hold thlll to be a fund.mental
prlr.elpl*, t~L~mocratic 9Ov- .
orn~ffi. ~

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No .nIB
Courl (,I Way,.,,, Counly.

Deadline for all iegal notic,s to
be published by The W"'fne '
Herald is as ioUows: 5 p.m. ,
Monday f()r" 'Thursday's newt.
paper for 5 p'.m: Thursday for
Monday'!> newspaper. '

NOTICE OF MEETING-
lhe W(lYJI(!·Curroll [\oard III

Educ,iliOll will flle",1 in sprelnl ~e~.

';iol1 .,1 ij;w ji.m, Oil Tl1o<;d.,y"Ml'lY
~O. 1'1n!. i;! Ill!:' !lj~h schooL localcd
,>' 611 W,',\,I 711" W<lync, Ncbr,1sk<l.
fin "ucnd" 01 ,>,lid rnt>etinQ, 'k~pl

((ltltinunlly curr(~nt, rnDy bt" Inspec
!e{l .11 the ofllel1 01 the supcrln1en.
dent 01 ~chools

Is) Luverna Hillon
CIQrk 01 the County Cour1

Cllilrle5 E. McDermofl. Allorrwy
(PuIll M,ly 7.9, JJ.Jnc5, 12)

.:; clip~

cl Ani!i'I Rauss. O('ce,lse{/
Nolrcp ,~ Ihilt the

!'c'rsoIMI hilS filed ,)
I,n,ll ,In(l report 01 his ,1(1
r","t:.tr,lltol1. <l iornhll CloSinlJ pcli
"Oil lor complete Sl'ltlemcnl, and il

pvtit,ollford<'lerrninationolinheri
rdllc" I,)" wllich tl,1ve been ser for
hV<lronq ill!lw W,lyne County Covrt
on JlIne ";:9, \978 <" \\00 o'cloCK

VILLAGE OF ALLEN BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

fhe rp9ul.1t nlcelin901 ~~YVI,'ll~~: KftTH JECH, C.L.U.
SOdrd 01 .TrLt,I(oes rnN ,11 the Vill<l~e 375-1429' 408 logan Wayne
Olliceal 7:30p.m. The rn"elin,I'was
c,1l1cd to ord"r by Chairmiln Ken
Lmafellcr.· TrtJstccs- present were
Gilylen Kier, Sam Knepper, Kurt
Johnson. alld Jerry Schroeder. Also
present were, LINk Snyder. Ray
Sre,.,tlinger. Alll'll Rilslede. Crilig
Monson ,1nd LeRoy Roberts. The
minute" 01111(' April meeting were
re,HI ijn(l ilpproved The Tr('asurer's
report W,15 r('",ld Jnd (lc~eptocd. TIle
lollow,nq.b'lls were presented
DI,I<lnc Chase. serv'ces. 556,37; Alan
Vall BVsKlrk, serv I~"~. S37 .58;
LeRoy Roberts. WiHjes. S,116.27.
Dale Taylor, Sr., servlce~>. ~JIl,11,

Kenneth Lind/eller. rent. $25,00;
Nebr, Public Power District. elec
lricity. SjQ~ .IQ, N E. Nebr. Rur<ll
PUblic Power, electricity. SBO..1~.

Security Stale Bank. F W,H. (lepo
sit. $25-:-00; N,W. Bell Telephone.
phonp. bill. 51694; U:'<lQue 01 Ncbr
Municipalities. tJut)s. S60'5; Owse
Plumbing. repair 01 sewer line ,lnd
lilt sl<.llion. S2l6,OO; M15sovrl Valley
Machinery, parts, $\6.91; C,R, Pill
mer Envelope Co. (,Ilvetopes.
~19.9.j; Tho: W,lyrle Herald. pUbli
cations. $:;:06.1; Allen Motors. 9<1s.
S2IUO; Pi\ul's ServIce. repilir~ and
oil, $25.BB; D;)(on Co, ClerK, filing
('""efllell!, $9.'S; Craig Monson. SCI'

vices. $115.00; Nebr, Depl. 01 Re
venve. sales tax. 534.45. Farl')ler's . 31l Main S1. Phone 37-2020
Co·op Elevator. harqware. $41.58. Wayne. Nebr.
Some moved lhe bills be ililowed.
seconded by Bill. All voted <lye.
none nay. Carried. Ray Srt>ntlinger
was pres-ent 10 as.k about having a
Free Street Square O<lncc.in Jvne.
Jerrv m<ldc the motion to O'K the
Street (;lance jn JUlle and Sam
secontJed iI. Roll call vote, all aye,
none nay. Carried. The Square
pance ClUb will be responsible for
selflng up lhe fences to bloc\( the
street. -A-'motion '10 allow 'building
permits was- made by Sam and
seconded by Bill. These permits a~e

for Vic Carpenter, John Bergantzal,
Percy LockWOOd. O.uane Harder. All
voted ay~, none' nay. Carried. Sam
moved we _have Ol,lane' Reed, of
Osmond do the ·7B,'.79 Budget and
Audit the books. seconded by Jerr.y;
all voted aye. Non~ nay. Carried. As
there was no lurther business 10 be
brC!ught before the Board, Sam

_r;~:~~_d A~VQ:~~~~~~~~~n~~~UI~~~' - 6EJ~IHAEk-~G:hJN-t-C
rr)bcting June 5. 197B.•· . , •

Pearl Snyder"C'lerk
(Pubt.. May '.19)

sessions with NASA personnel.
flelC:t trips to the Offut Air Force
Base Underground Command
Post and the National. Weather
Service station In Omaha)Ind a
tour of a flight service stattOn
and control tower.

Instructors for the class are
.. regular WSC faculty. $pecial

Instrudion wUl be given by
several flight Insh:uctors and by
represenfatives from Cessncl
Aircraft, NASA, the Civil Air
Patrol, the Nebraska Depart·
ment of Aeronaufics and the
Federal Aviation Adminlsfrra
tlon (FAA). An Air Force Lf
Colonel will also assist regular
Instructors throughout the three
week workshop.

~f>BITUARIES
John_C,_V..Q~.s_ ...

Funeral services 'for John C. Voss, age 81, of the Cononial
Manor at RandolJ)h were held Wednesday morning at the
Johnson Funeral Chapet 1'1 Randolph with the Rev, Ivan
Amman officiating. He died' Monday at the Osmond Hospital.

John C. Voss was born..Sept. ,14, 1896.. at HO!iklns. He lived
at Hoskins and Sholes untl1 moving to Ra..ndolph i~ Nov., 19611.

Survivors include two sons. L~ard of _ Omah8 and
Kenneth of Elkhorn; one daughter, M~-s. Luefta Johnson ot
o"erland Park, Kan.; 11 gr:andchildren and- tIfree great
gr-,imdchUdren•.

Lillian 'Kenny
lIlHan---Kenny, age 78, of Carroll died Sunday at Osmond.

Funeral'servlCes were held Wednesday mo.rnln~ at. St: Mary's
catholic: Church,)" Waype with the 'Rev. Thomas McDermott
officiating. . . :

'Pallbearers were Gaty. Hansen, John Watson,; Jerry Felt,
-Tim'; Riemers, -Dennis -'Zowadai'--and Oouglas,-' Bob':and Joe
Kenny. Burial was'ln the Greenw9Qd, Cemetery at WaYrJe.

Lillian Josephine Kenny. the daughter of Charles and
Agnes 'Den,esii;l, was .born September 29, 1899. at Creston.
YAlen she was two years old her mother passed away. She
then lived"forslx years with her aunt and uncle,. Mr. 'and Mrs.
Joe Malloy. tn \'107 ·she moved to the Carroll area with her
father and family.

She was united in marriage to-'Ed Kenny Nov. 25~ 1924"at
Carroll, They f~rm-ed!n-the Sholes- and Carroll areas until 1952
when they r'etired from farming and moved Into Carroll.

Until 1963 she workM as a telphone operator- In the Carrell
+elephone' EA-eh~--,;:~. She wa~·a member of the- St. Mary's
Catholic On.o/6 6"!,·\J..hyn~.-mdme American legion Auxiliar:y'
In -Carroll. -

Precedln-~ t;~. if. dealh are h~ husband, two brothers and
---on--e- stster. Survi~vr:i include h'.-v wons, Merlin Kenny'-of

Qrroll and SUI'~y of r--ro-rm!k, two daughters:, Mrs. Ralph
(N'ufdredJ Wat7oC-f)- of Qnaha ;r,Id N.rs. Betty" Reimers of
$heridon. Wyo;; 16 gr~nddllldre,..: ..two gre-<lt grandchildren.

and one ~i~ter. A-..... s. M..a7-~ Tangeman of CheY,C11n.~, ,Wyo. •

In observance ofM9,"orial Day
we will.be closed Monday. At Les'
Steakhouse we appreciate your
busi"ess and viish you all a safe
and enjoyable ho1id<lY weekend,

DOli't Forget:
We Are Open Doily For Noon lune/lel.

Les" Steakhouse
120 Wed 211d Wayne 315·3300

IEIII
the pro.fessional
do-it-yourself

~tlM
~r::~~EeJFFE~

RE~NfAL FOR

.... 24.-HOUR·
DAY

R/NSENVAC ,.,
efeans 'he way G~}

professio.nals c10.'~-.'~~~..'a' a ftaefJon f- .......",\"
01 the cast l~~ T"'~ ~\..)

X'''+:' ""l\o-y • ~ I1i"l !.

.~~
It'll"1. -.".~, ••, I

~~~.~,,~~~;3'~:">
:'~,' ",.,_WaYM lNol!r,1 _.hl. Mondoy; May 29, Ifi.

~rWINSI'DE NEWS (' Mr~8~~~;;ald
fi,;j'",,, ' ". ,"" -'..-.' :

';CoupleGuests Of Winside Senior CHizens
ws.-.,. Senior OUten;; met baked by M-~. Ruucll P'Ylnce. Sally Thies, Bror Bensens. ~; Miller. Mrs. Don Mntthes pou,·

_".J"vesdO'f •. tt:"e city ~~!~lum. Mrs. Roger Vahle-, poured and FrMts Thor. thE' Albert· R-eevs, ed. 'Punch was "poured by Co·,;' =-~'O~W=I1~ '~e%:e~~~p~;v~dp~~: ~t:aI';,e;;,~~Sdr:;:Sf:~iy.~ ~n~es.M~:~ JI~'~M,~~~~~:
~=-~d was seqt to Ruth ~~is~n~dW;:rll~ft~er;e:: ~ Thies family, ,Duane ThIes ~~I~~ ~~dve~h~:o;~~~~scl~~
Hank and a' sympathy card was and Lorree Oangt>erg. Kitchen ang;:~E~~s~:~s:,~, Marge floral arrangemcnis.=:: tttt family of Mrs. louIe :'~~~I~~;~:~AII:: !~: ~~:~:~t~~r::~:~~:~:~;~rt Mrs. lucy Gramberg, Chad-

firs. Ou~~ter Wylie was coffe-e Fred Dangbef'g and Lorree. Schuetz family, Diane, Helnt!, ron, spent' last week In the
chatrman. Forty.flve friends and rela"' mllnn, Howard Schuett: fomily Kenneth Gramberg home

Ne)lj meeting will be a 12:30 fives' gathered In the Oon and Mrs. Hetman Schuelz were aUended Jackie's graduation

:ai' :t~~k a:~~~I~~i~ ~l~;; :~~~;a~ :::~, ~~:~~ ~m:;,g ,:~~~S ~~~~u:v~~: :~d;J,c:;~efling at Winside N~~~;~~~;~~NALSETTl.EMENT

will be played for entert~ln· iJraduation from Wlnslde. to honor Daniel's, graduation Mrs. William HHsL luka, c~,~lllt~~~Nl~~r~l~~YIl Covrt 01 W'lYl'Il:!
ment. Guests aHended from Laurel. from Winside High S(:hool that Kan .. left TueSday for her home In Ihe MMI"r of 'h~ E.,'<lte Or

Wayne, WinsIde and Sranton. evening. after spel1dlng~a few days In the Tt1l'Odorc Nyd",hl, O('cc<'\sed.

Guest~:~d:t:lng th& ;:d~~~~~o:::et~~e%~~: re~~t~~~ a~~~~t:au~,t:ru~~~r8~ :~;~d~:ih~~~:~tl~~~~r ~;~~ (e~;;;~:~ of NlCbrllskil. To All Con. 4lr"""''":'1'\':
Kenneth Grambef'g home for from Wayne High School. Church A'\onday evening to granddaughter, Janelle, at Win. Noti~e '10 hereby given thil,!, ..•,",_.',

jackIe's graduation were AI\r$. \Fifty guests gathered In the honor lorl Prince" for her 'slde High School Monday eve· ~h·l:,:.·.~!,I'.~.,:.n,':~,',~,,;,',:,~••'.l:b,.e,:,?,',~~.{,1,~~,,~'.,::',;~,.;;.·lr:~~d:
Lucy Grarilberg and l<arleen Mar\'ln Andersen home to honor graduation from Wln$lde High nlng. ~ I' '.' '-' ,,~,~ LL.' ,,,.

grl~ber8;a~~:s~~d~I~~ ~~~7d:o;Chh~1~:~:~I:~~: ~~o~t ~~;:~~~t:~t.en~er:~~ JU:
s

. So~~~;:~ ~t~'~~b~ -~~; .. ~~l~~;~~:~:~'1 ~'lst;i~,~lt'~~c~ful~~t:~~d
Joh Wendt f Pit MIIII F I d No f Ik d G a !nd:-wh Ih I 't d dlschilrQ'" whiCh W,ll !:H" lor hcarlng
mS::Op, Ro~II~ wa~~';. MrS~ fr~~~ tta~fo~. r~~~:.s ~~'::e~ ~aYY3'--"'~:lo~I, mo~ 0 :wn

Jn~'~~"MyrO~ Gre;:f h~~~ ~n7J1 ~:(tl~~~~(~~~11 on JUlle 15. mll. .1I 1:00
David Hencock, John and field, Winside and Hoskins. Ru~~elrPrlni:E!. bakecj,.~he··'ta:;- May 16. While there they attend·
Jenny, the Waner Hamms and, Family and friends 'visited In which wa~_,.Hr\ied by Mr's. cd the May 14 confirmation for
Duane Rider. the Rev. G.W. Gottber~f,home L.,"~"'"ffe·ler and Mrs. Cecil Michael John Graef. Mrs. Soren

Guests Monday evening the following Winside Hlgh-~8 ·t>rlnce. lana and Ryan Prince sen Is Michael's sponsor.
JaCk'- Brockman lli.:»'i1e to'-ceTe- graduatlon' MO_l}'i:l,ilv"'~eve·nrng. served punch. Assisting with The Ben Kurrelmeyers, Fre·
brate Dan's gradvatlon from The evcnt,.was'fo honor: Janelle's gifts was- Jan Hansen. Among mont. and Allee Oledrlchsc-n, ,NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING.
Winside High School were 'the g,~,a-duafion. Guests ,attended guests was lori's great grand· Scribner. were dinner guests FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

'Otto Schluefen. Norfoll<, Her.,. '''from Ivka. ,Kan.; Madison. Win· mother. Mrs. E.H. Tibbs of May 21 in the Ivan Diedrlchsen AND DETERMINATION OF
man BrocfcmMs. Wayne, ,~le side, Norfolk and Osceola. Mrs. Norfolk. home. INHERITANCE TAX
Pattersans. Gretna".·,<harles Karl Frederick baked the Guests Sunday evening, MaV Mrs. Ella Janssen and Lee (,151' No. 429Q.
Brockmaris Sr., O1cfJCS Brock· graduation cake. 21, In thQ Russell Prince home to I<Qtferman. South Gate, Calli., C,,:!I,~~'y. CNo(~b~~~K<lcovr! 01 Wilync

~::'5.~e~:-~=S'.:t:- hefdrc~~~:VfO~v~~n~~nn ~~: ~~:~; W~:\h~I~~II~~ ~:l~~~a~; :~e~:it:~o~ay ~f~~tl~~~:~~ (,,~~l~:d Ec,I,ltQ 01 Roy v D~vis, De
... family. Denn.is Greunkes and Victor Mann home. Kim Norfolk, Cecil Princes. 'Rlchard of Mrs. Emma Muehlmeler. Not'CQ i', Ilereby given Ih,lt lhe

'--::::~~-08rrin-,·and-"'he-.Ran<tau.Schlua- _,gr.adualed..._,ibat ,..c~enlng.,._lrom," .MiUttrs-.and ..Julcene•...Mrs.,. Paul MTs., EmIl.Thles.-Mrs-· Howard r>"'-SOIl;11 RejlrCscnt.JJiv.c. hils filed a
~' ter family, Humphrey. Winside- High School. Forty Zonka and the lloyd Erleksons Iversen, Mrs. Lrflie Llppolt, I,n,ll ,lCcount ,ltld report of his <ld
.... Russell Longnecker guests were present from Pen- and Keith, Wausa. Mrs. Elmer Nielsen, Mrs. ~~I/;'l,;~~;,,:~~n'co':n~~;em~l~ltf~~~~~~

~-:;.. honored for his graduatIOn Mon· der, VO'ayne, Winside and Hos· Guests Ntonday ev~lng In the MarvIn Andersen and Mrs. Leo ""h,dl 11<1'1 bl'C'" ~,cl lor hcMinq in
~~L_ Guests In tile Oon klns. Bruce Wylie home to honor the nard Andersen were among tI,t' W"ync Coullty Courr on JUlle 15.
~, Longnecker hor1i'eWere'11il!-~"Om-~HWoManns were gr.ad.uaUan -DJ..GAty W$tC!' f(,qm ~ests May 18 In the Roger Deck 1910 ,1t 11 O'ClOCK a.'"
,~,,;< Wylie family, Mrs. Nina Mel- among relatives and friends who Carmichaei, Calif.; SloUX"CIt;:;-'-~ o'me-',"''Sf~nlon;-fb\a-ltve-l'lant"" ·-----····-~;k O{t:h~u;:~~tay ~;~:or~

:~: ~~;:~-i:e1~~~en~:~~~ St~~::~ :~~~~dlnath;~~:~~I~n~hnod~~. ~~,:n~~ee~c~:y"r:e. ~:t~~~: pa~~ Olcster Wyl1es spent May Cllarres E MC~~~:~~a~t~~~~~;29)
.~ tamlly, Mrs. lottie Longnecker. to honor Chuck's graduatloh Carroll and Winside.' 18·20 In the Doug Baker home, 1 clips
j$ Emma SoUles, Bob Hawkins, the from Winside High School. A reception was held at the Kingsley, la., and visited other

§i" z;.~t~v:~~~~a~wers and ..vc':.~t~ t~:I~~~S Ja~~: h~~~~~ Legion ,Hallin Wihslde following relatives while there. They also

:f~ A reception was held at the honor Darel's graduation from ~~Slt:m~~~hee:~~'.s ~~::et :~~~~~:~9htl~~ L~~~d~:~IO~ak~:
:'~:: Winside" auditorium Monday Winside. They attended from at the reception was DeLana on M.ay 18 at Kingsley Pierson

. evening to honor Rhonda Topp's Newman Grove. Winside, Con· MarotZ.' daughter of Mr. and HIgh School,
graduation from Winside High cord. Hoskins, Norfolk. Carroll, Mrs. Warren Marotz, and La- The John Asmuses were
School. Sixty guests aHended Pilger and Hartlngfon. Mrs. verle Miller, son of Mr. and among guests May 21 In the
from Winside, Wayne, Pilger, Roger Thompson cut the cake, /!/Irs. Vernon Miller. Mrs. Kqvln Lyle Thies home to honor
Hoskins, Foster, Osmond. Car· which was baked by Mrs. Dean Marotz and Kyle Miller register. o..inny's graduation from Nor
roll 'and Bancroft. Mrs. Mickey Janke. MrsJ Norris Janke and ed the 125 guests who attended folk High School.
.sherman and Mrs. Frc<1 Dang· Darla Janke served punch. from Winside, Hoskins, Norfoll{, The Keith Musgrave family.
berg cui the cake, which was Dawn Janke assIsted with gifts. Seward, Wakefield, Carroll, Central City, spent Mmday In

Guests In the Robert Keenan Stanton, Pilger, South Sioux City the home of her parents, the
home /\A::lnday evening following Wisner. Plainview, Wayne, Ran. Robert Keenans.
Mary's graduation from Winside dolph and Sioux CIty. Delana's The Fred Wittlers, Winside,
were the Keith Musgrave cake was baked by Mrs. Chester and the Earl Wades, Uncoln,
family, Central ,Clty. the Leon JlMrott, Mrs. Vernon Miller and spent May 19 to 23 in the LeRoy
Chapman., family and Mrs. Mrs. 001'1 Matthes, 8nd was cut Wittler home, Cheyenne, Wyo
DenniS Sn'ilth, Julie. Jane and by.Mrs. Marotz. Laverle's cake VVhlle there they attended HIe
Connie. was baked by ·Mrs. Vernon graduation ·of Barbara Wittier

Thirty guests gathered In the Miller and Carre and W6S cut by from the University of vJyo~
David Warnemunde home Mrs. larry Cleveland and Carla mlng. '
Nlonday evening to honor Jeff on

his graduaUon from Winside. Aerospace Workshop
They attended from Winside,
Wayne, Wakefield, Stanton,
Plainview and Carroll. The cake An Aerospace-Education WOrk·
was baked by Mrs. Karl Frede- shop designed, to· help high
rick_ ~chool and .elementary education

Thirty relatlve.s and friends teachers combine aerospace
from WinSide and-the area were topics with regUlar classroom
In the nome of Mrs. Robert stUdy will· be held at Wayne
George Monday evening to State College (WSC) June )9
honor the graduation of Alene. through july 7. ~

Guests Monday evening In the The Workshop, worth four
Les Allemann home to honor the graduate or und~rgraduata

graduation of Brian were the college credIts, will Include a
John Asmuses. Mrs. Jerry \'arlety of aerospace activities,
Smith and, Kathy, . the Dale rangIng from aircraft construe
Blacks, Lynn, Bruggerman, the tlon theory and rocket launch·
lyle Thleses and the Roger lng to air photo interpretation
Allemanns. ,-.--.-----....-----__MkUiaslc flight trainIng (Includ.

Guests Monday evening in the lng 2 hours of actual flight
Robert Thies home to honor timel.
Nanc:;:y's -gradu'atlon· from Wln- Other activities will· InclUde
side ware the Richard Juncks
and Mark, lorraine Benson,



Dessert Included Dally
Menu Sublect to Ch~nge

l " .

~.
....JIP

Op~n House
M,)yor and Mrs. Harold Bo·

nath, Lauri and Kyle of San
Angelo, Texas, s~nt Wednesday
and Thursday in the Leslie Noe
home. An open house was held
in their honor Wednesday
evening at Dixon Unifed Mefho
dist Church.

-CA"R'R'O '·-r -"'E·WS. /--~".·EdF.rk - --"-~W'Y"'~Nebr.}IH.'.Id'~YrMoy ..,.I,"I.,_..._..__~. ':"
..;;;;;~==:..;::;;..;L=:""';"";":":'::":'-=...L.__~S8~5';::"~2:,7__. . -:- • If T 'b ......~.
Dixon Youth Graduate MOhday f~ c~~~i' t

• ' . __ ~ MofHIav: Goula$h" snllld,__ pot5t~
Several parents held lunches" Mayqr 'Bonath Is chaplain at Grandson Gr,duates, . ,.liegetable. breltd .and bUltl!r~ co,,~

following their children's ~Goop Fellow United States Air The Ernest Lehners attended,~ 01'" mllk. !~,
gr.aduatfon frQm_._L~ureL .Hlgh Force Base In San Angelo. thegradueHon m COuntll'Bluffs, Tuesday: Pork c,hop" Pof'k,"stelat<
School on !'A<?ndav evenln9~ They will be le8l~lng June 1'2. ~a.J on May 16 for; thelr)grand. or beef steak, salad,' pot,ato. v&g.e~

About 45 91,JC!1ts from Frc- fo~ Turkey where he will be ~.on. Mark Henry:, and were table, bread and buttH',!coftl!'lt or,
mont. Pender, and the Dixon' stlltloned In Ankara. ,overnIght guests lri the. Everett ml~k,
area were ent1lrtalned ~In th9 The ·Ted '-'JohnSons' J\nd·"the- Henryhome:-.--- -- ----"'··-·······--··'-~Sda'V-:-M·;;,-loaf,:51111'1d/~

Floytl ,Bloom home In honor of Arvid Matmbergs attended an fato, ve~etdbll!, bread l'Ifld butter
Randy s graduatfon. open ,I)ouse at Wood Rlv~r for The Allen Cook~,' Sun City. coffee'or mIlk. : .1'1

to T::pr~x~~a~~~ 3s0er;::st~l:n~~ ~~~oLryl~~~~~~~th~~~ S~~~~~ ~~ha,a~reH~~~ayW:~~~;g~i ·vc~~~;~fc~y~r~=~e~~nd ~~rlj:;,~'ff~:'
eluding New.;;astle and Belden anniversary. guests In the Harold ~eorge or milk.
vlsltor~, for Cheryl's graduation. home and attendel:l graduation

Anne- Kneltl also, graduated Drivers Exams at 'Laurel that evening 'Friday: Fish, 'salad, po~ato,' v~e.
Monday evening.' About 55 Dixon County drivers' license David Blatchford, Wheaton. lalJ!e, bread and butter, ;coff~ or
guests from Ponca., SIoux City, exa,mlnatlons will be given from III.. arrived Friday to spend a milk. I '

~~ltl~~~O~:c;~iH~~~~~~: ~~d :~;O~ou~:;~u~~ ~nun;o~~~~d' 22 at :oe;~. In the D.H,! Blatchford
the DIxon area gat~ered In the
Mike Knelfl home to celebrate.

Following Denn,is Whlte~s

graduation about 25 guests from

~~~~n'en~~~~~:~dlnart~eND~~~~
\\'hite home. ;

The Leroy Penlelrlcks had
about -lO luncheon gue~ts In theIr
home from Dixon, \ Stanton:
Emerson and Wayne; following
LInda's graduation.

The Sterling Borgs hosted
graduation partIes on Sunday
and fv'o.onday evcnlngs In honor
ot Anna. About 80 guests werc._
present from O1awa, Emerson,
Newcastle, Wayne. Homer. Bel
den, Allen. DIxon, Laur,el, Con.
cord and Wakefield. Mrs. Larry
Witt served punch and Mrs.
Pnul Borg poured. HelpIng Mrs.
Borg were Mrs. Dick Chambers,
Mrs. Marion QUist and Mrs. Dan
Cox. Overnight guests on Sun
dayw{;tCllie Dan Coxes."Harofd
MIner, Wakefield Joined the
Borgs for fv'o.onday dinner.

students are (left to rIght) Jay Lutt with Fermamelo Brito.
Sfeve Boderistedt with Jay Bruna. Sus~n Rethwisch with
Jackie Filter and Kathy Mohfe!d, Mrs, Rouse. Julie Maben
with Jodi, Oltman, Laura Blenderman with Greg Dohrman.
AssIsting wIth the course were David Lutt, elementary
principal and Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs. Blomenkamp.

GOING OVER biographical' histories with, their "charges;'
are the.se' Wayne HiQh School senIors who participated, In a
special English mlnl·course directed by Jo Ann Rouse:- The
seniors traced the Wayne third graders', biographies and
family frees through interviews with the grade students
and research. They presented their findings In book form to
the third graders last Wednesday. The seniors and their

Things of the Past

~~.'~~~~~~~~~~ .R'._••~_~~~_•.._"'._I !c~~:;:~~:~~;~;~~~~~~~:~;~
~ ~ Hansen Marks Birthday
n ~ n Ma,tin Hansen was .honored in fhe Don Stoltenberg home af they visited In the JeromeU ~ U for his birfhday May 21 Bellevue May lB·22, Johnson h.me. The women are

~ ~
Guests were Mr. and Mrs Th. e W,llt ..Jagers ,attend.ed sisters.

~
.. . .' .' ' ."' "'. Tom Brennan of Omaha, Mrs. graduation In South SlQUX CityEdna Nissen of Wayne, Mr. and Tuesday evenmg for her niece, AGENDA
'. Mrs. Wayne Seibert and Jane. LOri Beth HeIkes. Jagers were WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

~
., iMr. and Mrs. Carsten Graver among guests for a reception May 30. 1978

ff d' th All H k 7:30 Call to Order
~~ttL:~~e~r~~~il~r~.ln~~i~tl~~ ~o~rewar In e .en . ei es Approval of MInutes

. Cook, Mrs. Louie Ambroz and The Carl "Janssens spenf the ConsIderation of

~
Ted Winterstein, allot Carrol). May 21 weekend in the Gary Claims

-.

' . , Brennans remained for the O.,kson home, Columbus. Petitions & Communl-
" '", . . weekend in the Hansen home. Mrs. Johanna Evans, Neligh, catlons

'~' spent Tuesday to Friday In the 7:35 Visitors

i
." ~ Re<;eptions Held Harry Hofetdt home. 7:40 Appointments -

, Marilyn DoWling was honored The John Rethwisches spent Mayor
. . ' at a reception May 19 in the May 21 in Elk Point, S.D., where 7:45 Approve Manager-

Melvin DoWling home, follOWing Eagles

~
her graduation from Randolph ~ +7:50 Public Hearing -
High School. • Conditional Use Re·

About 35 guests attended from ' quest - John Darcey
Nar:fo1k , Randolph and Carroll Lot 12 & NlJ2 Lot' 11,

~
, i Mi" Dowling will be em . '. ,,". ." Block 7, Crawford 8.

..

.. , .. ployed in Norfolk. Browns
. In honor of the gradu~tion of 7:55 Sign Permit - Wlttigs

~
.~, : ~ Katherine Loberg from Wayne - Griess
'¢" High School May 21, her +8:00· Board of Equalization

parents, fhe Harold Lobergs, - Improvem'ent

\

entertained at a reception at the District No. 76

~ ~
Cqrroll fire hall. Decorated 8:25 Resolution - Assess-

\... cakes were baked by Mrs. ;t;;:~d-N~~~~ovement

"..

:~~~~1dM~~~:g~ayneand Mrs. +8:30 Public Hearlng-

'i, "-,~. '.' -~ '. '. '.. ,". ~-~-.~ iw;~~stsAF~~nds~~.:ro~ar~~::> ~O~;'~~~~f!:;~: ~'h
Laurei. Wayne' and Norfolk.
Katherine was 0 a midterm Browns
graduate and has been em- 8:40-'Park ....:. Administrator
ployed at Date Electronics In +8:45 Public Hearing -
Norfolk. ' .Request'to Rezone -

Eddie Morris was honored for Lots 9 and 10, Block 2,

n.. n his gracWation° ~nday evening 8:55 ~~~n~~~~tl~~': 9Q6-

U If there is need around your: home for any t;pe ~f improvements, the ch'~ces are ~u :~~~~~:~£;i~7!~;!.:~~;ef~. ~~::~~and Road

~
you can fin.~nce the.WO~k with a First Na."tiOrial oB¥lOk., hO.m.e. i'mprovemen.1.loa.ni We offer "reception ,along' ~with Mrs. 9:00 Ordinance No, 'P07.-

. personal service plus' same~day approval of applications, and the p~lyments .will be CI~rence Hoeman of Hoskins ~en a pers~n, f:e'el~ .faint, Rezoning - Block J \

tailored to fit y"our budget: In additioni a FRE,E work-saving gift wHi be given on all . ~ng hero ~augHter Paula. have him He dowp.to 'avoi.d .Eo~itc~~f~r:n: Nih

~
lo.an approv'als_o' .,~ Th~':Melviri Magnusons arid afaUwhichcan',injurehlm: Browns

--c-c

. . 1" Dennis 'and the Ron Magnusons Sitting dowl! an<\'lowering 9:0S:Ordinance No.',,908'-';';"
and, Krista w,ent to,~LeMar's, la., t~.e h,ead betw:e.~n! the knees Rezoning. - Lots 9.and

- ...>=c-,-------.-., Mav-:2-1-to.atfefld-the----/:ligh..sehool- ,,_----W.11 Ul...Q;~~ ..bl 10,·.B'lock 2, East Add, .
So come;naiicfsee ~$ ;n-rlienrstPliiee,-ufiaU get-,,1I 'he det"i'i gradual)on for Margaret Wa.' '0 the brain. If 9".G,alii~dllo..<t-~-.

zome' of -Kenya,. AfrIca.,' ,They curs,' do not appl PaVing-Administrator
were among, guests for a buffet inhalants. If" t~e patient 9: 15 rg~i'~~;fr~~o~aVlng: -

.~~. .if··'.. ' ~--oq,fa.-FirstNat;olla'·Banlc'Home,mp,.oyenielit Loan. . .'1 supper jn the Don Curry h.me: does. not"coln~ around" .,2. Wastewater T,eatment':rE~~~~~~~:~~n~~a~:!ha;n~~ naturally~.get'~l,e~~c~~.aid.' . ~ Facil.lty Plan __ -

student, Referred

20r:~d~~olnW:~;~~~ns:~~t,~a.;;· ,..... ' t 9:251~:'~I~r~~:~lon-

F_O.r·st N.at·.o~np\!u-_I, Rank home in Harlan. la... Wagners H.alth,sp'ec,ous...... 9,35 NPPOOmt,.cl-
!' l!l !!=!!ii' were, May. 14 weekend gue.sts In let us. herp ,proteFt yours .Admlnlstrator-....~n~ the Fritz Blatt home In LincOln.••' , .', . . 9:45 COst"of Llvlng-

y '\.1.. ..... 301 Main - Wayne, - Phone 375-2525 \ .1 The Allen Stoltenbergs vlslt.d .'. ., 9,55 ~I~:;'rr:ey -3008ik.

L====f~===~=F.D'.I.~. ~=c=<~~=J M~:~~:'S::~ell~' .'., '1
1
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WAKEFIELD

If ,OU Gfe between the crges 0; 9 and J3 and would lilee to

'tlrn extra moner delivering papers 011 Wednesda, and Saturda, afternoons fill

out tli'e form below ana mai' to

The 'Wa,neHera'd, P.O. Box 11,

Wayne, Nebr@ska 68181

or 'hone 3iS-2600

-Top Wages • Vacation • NO Collecting
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meaning."
Sometimes, professional per

sons can learn much from the
d lent, he suggested.

"We need to realize we are a
source' for - helP;" we-' tan 'be
Instrumental In promoting
growth and change. but we are
not the solution," Dr. Porter
stressed,

On an optimistic Closing note.
Or. Porter said that women who
are single, single parents and In
their '30s and· "OS have a far
brighter fufure now than was
true even a decaede ago. They
have many doors open to them,
encouragement opportunities' to
build a life for themselves such
as has never been true in the
past.

KNOW THE SIGN
OF COMPETENCE •.

broken marriage may compound
previously existing problems,
especially If broken by divorce
Feelings and attitudes such as
inferiority and inadequacy may
be confirmed and exaggerated
by divorce.

In many respects. single.
parent families may be in need
of more supports from the socIal
system than '"do complete faml·
lies, Dr. Porter pointed ouL but
ironically, there are fewer sup
ports for them

"We need to keep In mind that
our role will not b~ limited to
counseling on parental prob·
lems," D~. Parler said, "but will
often include helping a fractured
Individual pick up the pieces of
his or her. life and fInd new

.r *.Appraisals*Management *.. Sal..

'* Farms I * Farlll.* Resldentllil * RealdentIaI
I· * Commercial .

SfIUS>toDAc !l-c,~~~~
I '" .",' I

Biking For Cystic Fibrosis
THIRTEEN BIKERS rode lor four hours to raise money for Cystic Fibrosis in the
Blke-A-Thon, Saturday. Mrs. John (Brenda) Dorcey, co-chairman, termed the bikers
"very ·"ambltious."' She said they didn't want to stop when the Bike-A· Than was
over, Total money raised and prize winners will be announced later, when the pledges
are picked up. The three energetic bikers pictured, arc (Irom l(lft) Joannle Haase, Sarah
Pelerson. and Oarrin Barner

:r:'d~~n~IKr~I~~I~hc~n\,~~
money, gifts and cards Ire·
celved for graduation. Thanks
again, Elaine Cuero. m29

Card of Thanks

PIANO TUNER from Fremont'
will be tuning regular custo·
mers In the Wayne area through
Friday, June 2. Notice ~ one
week only. 00 all repairs. Leave
name at The Wayne Herald or
call Bruce Delange, Fremont.
727-1563. m29t2

MANY THANKS 10 all for the
cards, gifts, visits and phone
calls WfJ rfJcelved upon the bIrth
ot our son, A speclal thank you
10 Dr. Walter Benthack and the
Providence Medical Center
Staff. We truly appreclate all
your thoughtfulneS5 and bfcss
ings, Mr, Clnd Mrs. Timothy
Hansen <lnd Thomas Timothy.

m29'

~
MEA

,. HAPPY
'---./ DAY

FOR, YOUR'grain storage erect
_a_Ross-pt-Super__ Steel Bln... eithec-

Hi.No.olsture or Aeration sys
tems. Call George Young
685·5252 Oakland or Russ ZIc:ht
439-2353 Stanton. m15t12

for Rent

-I'lEWHOME-
In W~Yi1e

A .., bedroom home under consfruetlon With a large country
kitchen, 2 full tla1hs, fireplace in lll!'lng rQOm, 1800 square feet of
living area, iI full b<l!.emen1 and daubl~ gar:uge- plus many more
quality feafyre!.. This large home Is CloSQ to school.and will .be._
ready fo-r..ac''''pancy in-June. ---

HOME IN CARROLL

.~~ ~:~r: :o~~_~~r~:~O~o~ea~:::; ~~'m~i~e:~I~:,c~~~n~~:c:~~~:
{$'5.DIIO) and the location woul~ clSrriillnly jusfiiy your 1Ime and
expense.

~ 10 V<... Homo O...,......W.".my !'To,.clion PIon.

For thi~ ~r to list ym.=t. Ff~w ~m..cl;
DALE STOLTEl'ioERfi, R~al. E,;;1af;:,

Carroll, N~. 6i72-1-
P11 S6SMi'6 anyttmll'

Special Notice

for Sale
FOR: SALE: AKC irish Seiter
Puppies. Phone 337-0774. m29l3

THANK YOU to Mrs. Melvin
Schroeder and Mrs. Roy Slender
for giving me <l bIrthday party.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Thanks also to the band at the
Phone 375.2252. m29tf center, for gifts, money, food

\ and tlowers. MrS, Albert Soules.
m2.

FOR,RENT: Newly redecorated
one bedroom apartment. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Air
condItioned. Available June 1.
Phone 375-1665. . m1ff

WOULD LIKE TO get a china
painting club started In Wayne.
Anyone Interested call 375·3154.

m25t4

Being,Slignt,t&d Over

llttl~ .H~lp for Single Parents

NQ.TICE TO BIDDERS

The Winside Public School is accepling bids for replacing
the asph.alt.\Va~e~~y.. !;)~t.w~n the sludenl. parking lot and
the school driveway. A diagram describing the area to be
replaced and other pertinent information may be obtained
at the superintendents office. Bids must be In to the
superintendents office by 4:00 p.m. June 12, 1978. ~ny and
all bids may be releded.

to WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
Thank you for the get well
flowers. Dick and Dee Wacker,

m2.

COUNTY CLUB Steak Fry and'
Patio Dance. Saturday, June 3.
Cost 56,50 per couple. 6: 30

~:~Pra'b~:U;~r~~'Q 'fJl::sest~:~
for reservationS by Thurs., June
1, by contacting Roy Coryells
315·2507, Will iam Koebers
375·3584. or Arnold Reegs
375-2306. m29t2

..

Part.Time World Herald Distributorship
available in Wayne. 'MuM be dependable and
have aptituqe lor working With youngsters.
For more information· call collect 444-1000, Ext..
492.- Chick Barker.

Real Estate·

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

Large .. two' story home fea-
turing. living room. I~rmal

dining roo"", family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen. lauf)dry room and 11:1:

bath on main floor. Second
floor. four bedr.ooms., bath.
Lower level, rec:; room with
wet bar. bath and walk-out.
Attac:;hed garage. Priced in
S50's; Call:

Chet Joslin Agenci'
SiOUX Lity. Iowa, -(711) 177-8140

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR: HOME ,..,'
See or call' us \

PROPERTY EXCHA"fGE
112 Professional Building

Where Real Estate is
Our OnlV' Bus.iness.

Tile State National Bank
and-Trust Company . C

Wlly,;,-.NlIUIl7t17. ·lU:l an',·11:tu • ~1('llll~'rFIJl(

-~\o",Bolllll22Moin • D,i... lo.BOIlll IQlhJ,Mo"

HELP WANTED: Part-time
residential person for Region IV
Children's Center. Region IV is
an ,Equal Opportunity Affirma·
tlve Action Employer. Apply ,at
the Children's Center, 1210 East
"7th, Wa'yne, or phone 375·4474.

m29t3

WANTED: Plumbers" sheet
metal' journeymen, .mechanlcal
engineer or engineers assistant.
"certified pipe welders; expe
rienced In heavy Industrial and
commercial mechanical pipe
fitting and welding. Must be
certified or certifiable. Only
experienced need apply. Year
around' employment; 'Excellent
fringe benefits. An Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. K1nn.lng -'~I)d
Rell Inc. :m-8840., Terry Glister.

ml8t4

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED: Apply In
person at LW Duffer. 7th and
Main In Wayne. m25t3

.Bllsiness Opp.
r-DEAlERS-WANTEO-1
1 To hpndlO a major line of I

I, :~~I;lnng~~.e~::ra:I~:1 opbr::;tU:I~: I,
for tho right penon. AlJgresslvo

I farm operator- conSidered. Call I
L8~~~2~~ J

HELP WANTED: Part-time
social worker. Position for July
and AugusU.9:78..,.~egion IV Is an
Equal Opportunity "Affirmative
Action Employer. Apply to
Region IV Services, 206 LogM.
Wayne, Ph, 375',4884. m22t3

Then when the·time arrives, you'll
be financially ready to fulfill

those dreams..We'lI be here then
'~ for ~ny worthwhile reason!

A lifetime of dreaming, sharing and living
lies ahead of you! This is the time to

start planning for your fufure togeth·er.
New cars, homes, vacations ... they're ail a

part of your tomorrow.

We want to help you be prepared financially
for whatever your.future holds. Talk to one

of our professional plannerstoday. He'll
-AeIj7-yotrselect "SaVIngs anOTrivestment plans

which are right for you.

ACREAGE WANTED: Farm
house with five to ten acreS
within a ten Ollie radius of.
Wayne. Wlil purchase (lr rent~

Will ,consider any condition.
Please write: Box TN, coo
Wayne Herald, 114 Main;
Wayne, or call 375-1449 and
leave message. Family movIng
to Wayne. m25ft

M& 5
RADIATOR

419Maln
.hone 375-2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

JOB WANTED: Two hard work~

log ,college students need Job.
.PhOne 375-1331. m22t3

BABYSITTER WANTED in my
home five days a, w~. ,9·5
Monday through Friday for twO
bOys, age three. High school or
mature" junior high girl' o~. If
Interested call 375-406.4 or It no
answer 375-1449 and ask for"
C'n~y_. m29t2



CARE cups when serving mot~.

~~t~i~~~~~~'dC~Rr~sF:t~t·:~~
gas stations, Nebraska vacation
guIdes wIlt remind motorists to
drive safely throughout the
summer and distribute safety
brochures.

Winside -
{Continued from page n

Carla- -was require'" to write why she wanted to make
fhe trip, clting experience and influence on her life as. the
main reasons. She was. Interviewed by an area represen
tatiVe of Youth' for Understanding and then sat back and
waited,

OHler requirements included scholastic standIng, be
inv'Olved in school activitIes and communIty life.

Carla Is a member of 4-H, band, mIxed chorus, girls
glee clvb, Student CounciL Fine Arts Club, drama, spt.."'Cch,
Annual staff, National Honor Society, a Sunday School
teacher and a Sunday School superintendent.

Youth for Understanding Is a non-profit internatIonal
student exchange organizatIon which fosters greater Inter·
national understanding by enabling young people to have
an overseas family !lvlng experience.

Carla has her passport and the necessary Immuniza·
tion shots. She will attempt to trace her family tree while
in Sweden, running down both 8erg and Erickson, her
mother's malden name,

Belore going to S~eden, Carla hopes to host three
Swedish students who have spent the past school year in
Nebraska high schools. They.are Lars Westman, an AFS at
Pierce high school; Bjorn Hedlund, an AFS In an Omaha
high SChool and Anna Lembell. an AFS in Albion

Operation CARE target area In

~ek~:s~:, d"?s~~"~~~ .~Il~cbe~·
mals and information tents on
their tables. MoMI managers
will be asked to display safefy
slogans on their marquees,
Volunt~rs at rest stops will use

Memorial Day Luncheon

BY

._';~.!!!~!,
Of Sio!'x City ond Omoho

SAVE UP TO
$5808tl-P-lANO~

VETERANS AND ther families are Invited to a c;over~ dish luncheon Memorial Day at
the Vets Club In Wayne. VFW Commander·elect August Lorenzen and his 'wife, Auxiliary
Presldent·elect Neva. stand in front of a ,Memorial Day display made by VFW and
Amerlc,," Post members, Veterans are asked, to bring table service for the noon
luncheon.

ORGANS It PIANOS

in 1977 compared to three In
1976. \ Five pe4C-- ''died on the
Labor Day weekend In both 1977
and 1976,

Even though the number of
fataliHes statewide has been
kepi low, Cot. <;.P. Karthauser.
superintendent of the Nebraska
State Patrol, said he hoped thaI
the enforcement his troopers are
carryIng out on I-BO will in·
fluence drivers on other roads
and highways. He said a stare
wide fatality count of zero is Ihe
gOn'I.

In this eftort, a great deal of
emphasis wilt be placed on the
high visibility of the' 102 patrol
cars which will display Opera
lion CARE stickers on bolh sides
of their cars .:Ind Ihe air patrols.

According 10 safety specia
lists, a poslfive attitude toward
s<1fely on Ihe part of Ihe motor·
ing public Is essential to the
success of Operafion CARE
Therefore, the State Patrol Is
coordinating with the Nebraska
Highway Safety Program
(NHSP) in informing the gubik
of Operation CAR E and fn ask
lng motorists to make a special
efforl to voluntarily comply with
all traffic 1.1WS.

The state patrol and the NHSP
will also solicit the help of rest
area managers along '·80, the

, -

Special Savings On Ovation' G.,itars
SAVE UP TO $24000 ;

-!

Sqve Hundreds of Dollars
SAVE UP TO

$lCOO ON ORGANS

Come into Pomido for our big wee"nds~I.·

starting thursday, JUneJa".IJnieetPet.-Wit'oelr and

Joe Brooks of Hospe's. Lett"ems"o;Y;;~i.-e~i,;;~ine o~ Kim""I; Pianos o';ilOr~';~; •• -

~~~~
OF WAYNE

Ql May 20, Kuderas, Hllrold
Brudlgans and Walter Strates
attended the' wedding of O1eryl
Kuder" and Oon Tomlack at
Rock Valley. lao

The Gene Mueller family,
Stanton. mov.ed last week to
lhClr home 1n Hoskins. Which
was formerly occupied by the
Jim Pattersons. Pattersons
moved to their new home in
Hoskins,

The WIllIam Podolls. Frede·
rlcksburg, Tex. and the Harvey
Podolls Md Terry, Nodolk,
were vlstlors rl/\:lOday In the
Clint Reber home.

All-Out -
I Contlnuett from page I)

holidays of Memorial Day, July
IIh and Labor Day.

This is the largest single
lrafnc enforcement effort Ihat
11<1S ever taken place In the
United States. In Nebraska

~~:t:~~e~r:~~~~;I~e~Oe~~ ~':::
creased in 1977 (three) com·
pared to 1976 (five). While the
count for July 4 increased, seven

County·'-
IContinued from page I)

pared with $3,565 for 1971. Dixon
was the only county in Region 25
to show a decline, Region 25 as a
whole was up 5.1 percent.

For the year, net taxable re
tail sales were up, 4, 1 percent for
lhc state, Commodity price In
creases were 6 "Percent In 1977.
while Nebraska's poputatfon was
estimated to have Increased by
approximately one-h:slf of one
percent In 1977.

After adjustment for price in·
creases and population In
creases, thE' re"l volume of

~~ri;e::lt~9~u~~f:;~h:o:;~~
1977 was abotrf three percentage
points below 1976 levels.

This represents one of the few
decreases in retail sales In
recent years, according to the
researchers.

The department could not gen
er~lilC as to the cause for the
dollar volume decrease in
Region 11. They said some rural
counties are experiencing dollar
volume decreases while others
are reporting about average in·
creases.

As a point of Interest. motor
vehicle sales are recorded In
counties in' which the vehicles
were first registered regardless
of point of sale,

W~dding Anniversary
Guests in the W.E. Hanson

home Monday evening in honor
of their 30th wedding anniver
sary were the Laurence Back;
stroms, the George Magusons,
Wayne. Mrs. Hans Johnson and
Mrs. Phyllis Dirks.

Mrs. Louis Behrens of Plain·
view spent May 20·24 with her
daughter and family, the Orville
Broekemelers.

Patty Fahringer, S,er,geant
Bluff. 'Ia.-. spent' M.ily 20,22 with
her grandparents, the Fred
Johnsons.

Mrs. Joe 'Kudera', Barry and
Barbara. Greeley. Colo" spent
May 19·21 With the Harold
Brudlgans and Fred Bargstadts,

Oxyer' home honoring Nina were
Le~nard Tripps, Roscoe. S.D_,
.and Mrs. Debbie KUssman and

~~~~re~~n:l;e~vne~·in~o~~~~
'guests frQ'" Page, ColerIdge,
Laurel and, Concord.

In honor of ElaIne, the AlvIn
Guerns Sr. entertained friends
and relatives NIonday evening
fr()m Martinsburg, Coleri.dge
and laurel,

at a reception at the> Brother·
hood BUilding In Hoskins
Mmday, evening follOWing the
'gr-aduatlon of their children,
Paula Hoeman and Eddie
Mo~rls from Wlnllde High
School. Friends and relallves
attended from Wayne. West
Point, Stanton, Norfolk, Wlnsloo,
Carroll and Hoskins. .

A reception honoring' the
graduation of Pat Walker from
Winside High School was held
Monday evening in thllt· Don
Walker home. Guests were from
Pierce, Norfolk and ,Hoskin$.

The Robert Thomases enter·
taln~ at a reception In their
home Nlonday evening (ollowlng
BlII'~, gr~du~'-lon_ ~r()fTl. wtn$ld.e
Hlgh' SChool. -f=rlends and rela·
tlves attended from Wayne. Nor·
folk, Winside and Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mann
entertained at a reception /okn·
day evening in honor of their

-'600.. OlUck, who graduated from
Winside High SchooL Guests
were kom Lincoln. Henderson,
Concord, Norfolk, WInside and
Hoskins,

The Orville Broekemclrs
entertaIned af a receptIon In
their home Monday evening
honoring their: daughter. Eliza·

'beth, Who graduated from Win·
side High School. Friends and
relatives came from Osmond,
Plaihvie~ :l-elghton, 'Bruns
wick, Wakefield, Pierce, Carroll.
\Vinsfde and Hoskins.

A reception honoring the
gracluation of Skip Deck from
Winside High School was -held
Monday evening In the Myron
Dock home. Friends and rela·
tlves attended from Santon,
Norfolk. Plainview, Wayn.e,
Battle Creek, Winside and Hos·
killS.

Mr.".- MJJry Koll(lth WlJI$. ho&
tess When the'- Towr,-,and'Country
Garden ·Club'met for a '1o'clock
ilessert luncheon Tuoodoy. Mi..
George Wittler was a guest.
, Vice president Mrs. E.C. FtM'l~
ske opened the meeting with-. a
poem,- entitled "fv.\anid'S, Gar·
"den:' For rolf call. ·members
told something new they p'an to
plant In their garden.

Mrs. lyle Marofz reMf the
secretary and treasurer's reo
ports. A thank you was read
from Mrs. Clarence Schroeder.

Plans were discussed for a
tour to Wayne. In the nel'r
future.

Mrs. Hilda Thomas' read an
article 'on Iowa and Mrs. lyle
Marotr 'gave the' comprehensive
study on Kansas. The lesson on
delphIniums was given by Mrs,
Emil Gutzman_ ,

Next meetlng wll1 be June '17
with Mrs. Emil GutzMen.

CONCOR0 NEWSI Mrs':'~~2~:~nson

Entert'ain Relatives

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 201 met after

school Tuesday. opening the
meeting with the Girl Scout
Promise.

The girls worked on dl'sh sacks
whlO1 they will use at summer
camp. They also learned how to
use a pocket knlfa safely. The
meeting concluded with songs.
Refreshments were served by
Krlsty MlIIer(' . Mrs. Rietutird
Behmer.

Next meeting I!> this Tuesday_

Surprise Party
Students in grades klndergar.

ten through four at the Trinity
Lutheran School and their
mothers honored Janice Krenz
with a surptise birthday part
Tuesday morning,

Mothers of the youngsters
served refreshments.

Graduates Honored
The Richard Dofflns enter·

talned at it reception In the
Trinity School basement
lVlonday evening In honor 01 the
gr~lduatJon o,f th~lr son. Richard.
(fom WInside High School.
Guests attended from Stanton.
Fremont. NIckerson. PIerce,
Norfolk and Hoskins.

The Clarence Hoemans and
the ErwIn I\o\orrlses entertaIned

HOSKINS NEWS / M~S~~~~:~~h:mas

~~+tJH"'Inl#"oc"heC)rt'i,rt:K-olkrth-Ho~

c:

_._,--..__::...-,_._~,-------.:...

GOP-
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334WlTH
C.OUfON
fitEG 4'f(

Cl1<Ji,R_obKfI
l7~ft.. fOlJ of

2 38 WlTH
COUPON

.• 'REG. 3.23
Laminated Padlod<
Long shackle. Poly
covered case. 2 keys.
1~;15~2

.J
Speaks to Wayne Graduates

DR. OWEN A. KNUDSON was the guest speaker at tho
Wayne-Carroll High commencement exercises held Sunday
In the Willow Bowl. His lecture was entitled "Origins of
Strength".

Following Laurel·Coocord
graduation on Nton'day several
families entertnlned in their
homes. •

ApprOXimately 25 guests were
served lunCh in the Paul Bose
home In honor of James. Attend.
Ing. were people from Laurel,
Rosalie, Wisner. DIxon and lin
coln.
Char~s Nelson was honored at

a celebration Monday evening
with about 15 guests attending
from Dixon 'and Onawa, la" in
the Earl Nelson home.

The Mar"," D.wlquiSIs enter·
talned relbtives and friends
honoring their son Bot? on Sun'
day and Monday evel1lngs.
Guests were from ~t. Cloud,
Minn., Sioux' Falls, .$.0., Sioux
City, Lincoln, Wakefield. Wayne.
Laurel; Concord and Dixon. Sunday Dinner
Kendall and Phillip Dahlquist of Dr. and Mrs. LaRue Dahl
St. Could, Minn, also spent the quisf, SI. Cloud, Minn., were
weekend at the Dahlq~,-_,_~ )tt~~I:~mtgu.esl£In.1he..DonDahl_

----weekend guestSln the Oaarld qulst home. '.
Rice home in honor of Diane's They joined the Marlyn Dahl-
graduation were Lucille Me- quist family, the Harris Dahl
Grath, Independence, la.• Eliza. quists, the Clarence Dahlqulsts,
beth Sullivan, Jesup, la" Regina Mrs. Fern Conger' and Mrs.
Sullivan, Dubuque, la., anti Ron Ruth Gunnarson for a tamlly
McGrath. Cedar Rapids, la. dinner at Les' Steakhouse Sun·
Other relatives and friends day.
joined them N'londay evening
following commencement. ~

Relatives and friend:; gath'ered ~ t·, I
in ,the Evert JOhnSoQ home
~nday evening In honor of
Carl's graduation. ' COUNTRY COURT:

Roy Stohlers' entertained Ma.v 23 - Debra R. Hamm, 17
-weekend . guest~Ljr:t honor of . Norfolk. speeding; paid $21 fine,

~~~~~~s~~~~s ore~~~~I~, ~~;~ $8~~t~·3 _ Brian l. Trease, 18.
Dale lamberts of Alma and the Orchard', speedln,g; paid $33
Gerald l<ublC' family· of Bartlett. fine, $8 costs.

'~1Jt~ \ __.~~~~:~~~~n:v~~~:~~ __~~J~a~~~~: ;al~:~~~-'
~.Ol REG. 8:99: ,.,;~r:;a'fNe~:~l~~t~e,~~::ts'~~o~ :~~~on sticker; paid $5 flne. $8'-

s..Pc. Paint Pod Kit, Wausa~ West Poin·t·, Wisner; ~y, 24 ~ 'Lonnle. __ R. Me-
With.S" pad;wand. (.Allen, Norfolk", Wakefield and Guire," 23,· P.ender, speeding;
buck~t, edger, more. Laurel 'following ,...Jodene'.s' pald'$3S fine, $8 costs.

~~-'-""'~~"~"~-~-~-~~~~~~rl~i~~~t gradu.a.tion. May 24 - WlIIiam J. Browne.j' ,{ 11 ·------weekElnd-gueStS--irrlhe--:Sirley ~ris f~~~~X::~~:peedif'lg-;--·-pald"-

" ' tMY 24 -=-geverly J, longe,

• C~IOl' <Jli£..." gl...,iJ'.<j f :;S~~,N:f~~s~peedlng; pa;d $23

.. u\1.[ qll.Ws, ,- May 25 - Alv;n H. Ehlers, 50,
, Wayne. speeding; paid $19' fIne,

·.'l>IIJjillal CPaWiIlgs. <ll:'~S2s _ Jo E. Zoubeck, 21,
e f'l ~ Norfolk, speedlng; paid $19 fIne. '

0C-atpbU:~ ,I $8 O)'Sfs, '
I N;Jy 2S - Verdet~'L.·Ekberg,• v«eW CWarl 9ia~it.qs t 17, Wakefield, speeding; paid

$41 fine, sa cosfs. -cal'! i. i'lMt,y 2S - Y/ililam R. Bro· !
l J H-t;: i gt'~, ~ Hoskins" s~jng; pakf I!!!

C'f;)!IQII_, cr...__,L••_-_••.;..;i._,_~_L. I :~~~~'A~ECOL~~'ENSE ivu, \' _ -" , ~"~L1CATION5, _II
f - b~Y' 24 - J~ffrei C. Busu::y, ...I ;;: ~~~~"1~:;d ~-/", J. Brown

.':i7S, :(-,~1 .- L:.d-': I _),iJ ~'vJ'( 24 - AJi>.-;y./j.;;l.m Nobbe,
, ??'. ~J.l""G, ~ ~<!I Y-.A'f,

}~-<~,t!:"",. ,'/ G 1":;"'"

Council-
(Continued from page n (Continued from page I)

Improvement district. served with Hall for the past two

a~Pt~~y ~~~:~~clr#:lio~~ ~~~~:,:,:~;~~.F~~~ ~~~~~~~
an -initial meeting where 1'(1. secrelary. and John Nigh, trea
perty, o\voers expressed strong surer.
protests to the previous sche· In addition fa choosing Qffl-
dule. (('(s, Repub.l,lca,r:t,s.. _~i.l1... ~ppOlnt
GuideUn~· for ..the-··new--5che- thrciY 'aclega'tes' from Wayne

dule Include being "fair and County to Ihe state convention,
equitable." . The stale GOP convention Is

The nearly completed com· scheduled for June 2.4 at the
pactor 'station. user rates and Cornhusker Hotel in Lincoln,

. hours' will' also be discussed Main speaker at the state con·
when the council takes up regu- ventian will be Gov. John Con,
lar business at Hie meeting, . na,I\: Of Texas.


